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""If"'f~
PrPparing for "·flInHd.y', ".art-Exi" coneert
lahove" warl.n ... a "cherry picker" 10
sUPf'"ise the raising '" &he m ...1 "Uice work
which holds lite light, nrrllllDding lite ,lage.
Joln... y Adding.... lrighU, ""art's "rigg.r," hanp
fl"Olll die ceili.,1Ift1lriD1 cables lItat Itold up tile

"('as says aCl'MilatiGII mea.. , _ SIV
diploma will g.t you a job willi . .,
company your aDl''' is prf'Sidf'Dt 01.

,,,,- n's'

lipts, wltile KeaD, Ban..'" Phy• • ' pram iroaworker, slands rroady to lend a ltand. AddiDl'GII,
who Ita. Itud... Uldlts and ,ound for H.art COlIc.rlI for two yean, was a'"-& 111ft' . , ill lhe air.
.ltic....ay be GIIe reuGII he laY' he ca.', gf't life
iIIs....ace. ISlaff PIlote by Pilil Ballkester)

Accreditation team eyes new systelD
By Doaua Kukel
SCaff Wrilft"
Rec:ent changes in the sm governance
system will not affect the accreditation
given to the University by the review
team from the North Central Accreditation Association. George Gries,
chainnan of the team, said Wednesday.
Gries, dean of arts and sciences at
Oklahoma State University, said be did
not see any evidence of cttanges io the
sm system below the office of the
president. He said he could not form aa
opinion on the new governance system
until the responsi'>ilities of the chancellor are defmed. How",!r, he said he
did not think the change would have a
negative impact on SIU !tudents.
The tG-member team, which visited
SIU Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
asked students. faculty members and
administrators their opinions on the new

'Bode

system so the team could form a single
viewpoint on the issue, Gries said.
Although the change in governance
will probably not affect the final decision
on accreditation, it WIll be pointed out to
the association's executive committee.
whicb makes the final decisIon on the
type of accreditation institutions
recf'ive. Gries said. The fmal decision
will be alUlouoced at the association's
meeting in July.
II the review team is pleased with the
quality of the UniversIty, it will
recommend that sm not be examined
for v.1Otiaer 10 yean. However, if the
UniWJ"Slty is found wanting. the review
team may recommend that it be reexamineci ;'1 three or five years. Sume
schools wbich are found to be below par
are monitored yearly. Gries said.
Tbe team studIed "all important
aspects of sm:' Gries satd.

A sell-study report. handbO'lks and
ealalogs of the Univers.ty's \'anous
programs were sent to the review &.eam
before it visited here.
The report was coml'iled by John
Jackson. professor of political science.
and a 31-member review committee last
fall.
The North Central Accrediation
Association is an "affiliation of institution!> of higher ectucation that have
banded t08i!ther frA" a self-policing
function." Gries sud.
The association monitor.; the quality
of education at ir.:ltitutions in 19 states in
the Midwest and upper South. Institutions in that area are periodically
reviewed by a team of persons. {rom peer
institutions.
(;ries said the job of the review team is
to "blanket the campus." He said much
(Continued on Poge J)

Input SOllglll on rape prevel't;(JII fee
By Susa. Femu"
program. The transit service began
Staff "·riwr
operating Jan. 15. and was allocated
Would students pay 50 cents a between $5.000 and 16.000 bv Swinsemester to fund rape prevention? The burne', office for the trial period.
Student Affairs,Community Services However. the service will stop operating
«SACS) committee will find out Thurs- May 15 unless flB1ds can be found to
day.
fmance the program.
Other issues included in the SACS
The SACS committee will conduct a
survey from 9a.m. toJp.m. Thursday at survey include parking and 'Ipace
the Student Government information availability, policy changes in the
table in the nort~'solicitation area in the registration process and campus
housing costs.
Student Center.
The SACS committee will also ask
The fee was recommended by Bruce
Swinburne. vice president of student students for their ~JIOI1 in Student
stand agal:!'U the Bond
Government's
affairs, according t~ Senator Mary
Retirement Fee, according to SACS
Haynes. Thompson Pomt.
member
Senator
Mary Gill, east side_
"The rape prevention program would
Information about the fee will be
receive about $20.000 a year from the
available
at
the
informalion
table, Gill
fee. Swinburne said that money to fund
the program is not io his budget. to said.
The Bond Retirement Fee has been
Haynes SAid.
Swinburne could not be readied for lI"oposed to make up fOl' the kiss 01
learly $1.5 million io state subsidies.
comment.
The program ~ a four~onth pil~ These funds. which were used to operate
project that consists o! a rught transit auxilary enle!'prises sucb as the Student
service for women, campu:. Urlgtltway Center and campus dormitories, milSl
maps and an Ils.. ault information now be provided by students, according

to the Illinois Board of Higher
Education.
Information about the upcoming
Student Senate and executive branch
f'lections wiii also be available at the
information table. Haynes said.
"We1) have ioformation about the
campaign regulations and voting~.
and information about the petitions that
candidates are required to bave, "
Haynes said.
Senator.; who will be available at the
information table to answer questions
are: Paul Evans. east side-9 a.m. to 10
a.m.; Mary Gill. east side, and Angel
Zapata, west side-IO a.m. to 11 !I.m.:
Mary Haynes. Thompson Point. and
Kellie Watts, east sicle-n a.m. to 12
p.m.: Darrell Henson, east side-12 p.m.
to 1 p.m.: Pat HeMlhan. west side. GiGi
Gerdes. Thompson Point. Judy
Hawkins, east side and E1trimice Booth.
east ~I p.m. to 2 p.m. and Greg
Burton. east campus-2 p.m. to 3 p.m.

IWUI,JI 1o 1J(·(·P/~I
111;1;011

Ilroposal

Bv Rav Robinson

sian Writer

SIU-C Presidf'nt Warren Brandt sa:d
Tuesdav hl' would ask the Board oi
Trustees for no more than ,he tuition
increase re<'ommended by the Illinois
Board of Higher EducatIOn IIBHE).
In Januarv. the IBHE recommended
that tuition' for full-time students be
raised $48 a year for undergraduares
and $&I a year for graduate students.
The current tutition IS S:!62 a semester
for both graduates and undergraduates.
Brandt had told the board on Feb. 8
that he favol"f"d an eve!' larger increase
thar. the one sought by tht, :BHE. He
said at that time that he would make
specific recommendations to the board
on !\Iarch 8
Brandt made Tuesdav·s statement
during a tap,lng of WSIC·nrs "Press
Conff'rence.· The show will be aIred
Tuesday at 7: 30 p.m
After the taping. Brandt said that he
and rus staff had looked at SIU-C's
situation and decided it could ··flB1ction
well" with only the increase sought by
the IBHE.
Gov. James Thompson said he will
decide on the IImE's proposed increase
on or after Marct! ;.

lA"'ll~ ~I~c·.ion

c'o~t"rul!~ Iw~ins
Carboadale .-.eskleats will go Ie
tH polls ....Hd.y to voce ill the
,.-imary elections for ",.y. and
two City Coucil memben. On
Page Z. D.iIy Egy,,". reporter
Ed LemplDea coatina.s hi.
coverage 01 the race with proliles
01 &he fin and_... for City
CoeneH. 011 FrW.,. lhe DE will
carry profUes 01 die tlu"ee ca.
did.tes f . maJor.

Citizens question Ina yoral candidates
8y t:d l.pmpiDetI
!'taU 'hi.....

The ('ltv governmmt's response to
citizen inPut and the city's growing
budgt't seemt>d t" be the major concerns
01 residents who questioned the can,
didates for mayor and City Council at
the "Meet Your Candidates" forum
sponsored Tuesday night by the Car·
bondale Assembly of Neighborhoods,
Approximately 100 people attended
the forum at the Unitarian Fellowship
huilding to hear the candidatt'S for
:nayor and City Council explain why he
or she should be elected, The primary
election wiU be held Tuesday,
Each of the canrudates-thrl'e for
mavor and five for council-.gave five·
minute presentations, and for roughly
an hour after the presentations, can·

dldates fielded questions from the
audience.
The majority of questions concerned
citizen participation in forminll city
policit'S and projects, and many of these
were directed to incumbent Mavor Hans
FlSChl'r and incumbent counci.-member
Helen Westberg.
At one point. Fischer told the aummce
that it was "obvious" that city manager
Carroll fo'ry "thinks citizen input is a
waste of time,"
But he cited a Brookings Inst:tute
report prepared by John Jackson, a
professor of political science at sm, that
said there were high levels of cihzen
partK:ipation in city ~ovenment, despite
the city manager's objections.
Fischer said that while Fry
"screamed and holierI'd" about the

~'"f)S/lill ~ IJriorily

("r()(llioU

t'-" ......

~:if -;"e're doing soml'thlng wrong,
wl"re going to ht>ar It," he said
Other candidates, however, had more
to sav about the "breakdown."
According to council candida!1' Susan

!\htchell. 30. the cit)" mand/'tl'r's ,hf
(icultv at opPnUlg up .. IS what·s cau.'ITlI(
the hick of trust In the City CounCil
She said f'ry has "~iv('n tilt· ('1[\
CoulK.·11 a black en' '
.
Ma~'oral candidate Jaml's Ik.. ,,!tp
told the audll'nce that he '-..l'eS a laek of
confidencl' rt'Sulting from thE' fUrrt'r.r
council':; inability "to makl' a rl('('I~Inr.
that can I:.e translated Into achon .
One person in the. audlenCf' a~krd
Fischer if tile budget Increases over tilt>
past several yean WE're a l1""lmf""tatlOn
of an increasp. in federal g.anl~ or an
increase in the city's tax levy
Fischer responded that council a('lton
latE' last year cut the city's tax Il'vj b\
more than $400,000, He said thl' .n(:rl'as~
in the budget was due to an S8 million
dollar CllnstrUl'tion llJ'ant

llu~ine~~ ('Iinu'tt~

oJjoils

u

Sa~1nll

she "becaml' fnJ!ltrarE'ff as a
citizen:' Margaret Nesbitt decidt>d to
bt>come a candidate for the City Council
As an I'lected official, she says she
would try to "put the human touch back
into govemment."
A resident of the city's Northeast side,
Nesbitt S81d the creation 01 jobs would
be her tuglY.!St priority In order to do
that, she e"pl;\ined, the city would have
to try hardel to Ting new industries into
the city
The second priority, she said, is to
improve and mpintain the city's social
services, In the social service category,
Nesbitt incluties housing, recreation,
and senior ciuzens' services.
"We have to explore all avenues to
keep these programs alive. WI' must do
whatever we need to do," she said.
The third general/riority listed !.Iy
Nesbitt is improve commul1lcation
WIth city residents.
"With any conl-oem people have. we
!o..ou1d sit down and discuss it until we
come to an agrl'ement," she said.
A:t. an example 01 the communication

recl'ntly approvl'd Capital 1m·
proveml'nts Checkhsl-a program
dt'Slgned to increase citizen mpu~ mto
city projl'cts-:-he ~I'rsonall~ . IS
"sl'riouslv dl'dlcated to pro~ Idll1~
"maximwn involvl'ml'nt for CIIIZl'flS
Onl' re51dt'nt, in a qUf'Suon dlreclt'd to
Fischl'r, askt'd for an ~xplanallon of ~e
"breakdown in confidenct' ID the City
Council and City govemml'nt "
Fischer said that he did not feel the
lack of confidence existed. But, he said.
"the answer to that question .... 111 bt'
re-gistered on Apnl Ii, and ty some on

M8rpm N"biU

problem, NesbiUcited the recent City
Council diSCUSSion of a resident's
requ!'st
for
a
marijuana
decnminalization referendum,
"We're going to have that come back
in our face time and time again until the
problem is resolved." she said,
(ContInued on Page 3)

("OrU'erl1-\lill(~r

D Blane..' Miller. who served as the
mavor of Carbondale (rom 1959 to 196'i,
savs that he will focus hiS energlE'S on
improvmg the city's business chmate if
he i$ elected to the City Council. To
enforce that claim, each of thl' thrt>e
priorities he listed relate in some way to
Impr0\1ng that climate. .
'
The rirst prICJrity of the City, according
to Miller, should be to attract more
industry to Carbondale, and thus create
more jobs for residents, M.llier said that
through more advertislI1g in large
newspapers and better relations With
higher sovernment offiCials, com·
mercial mterest in the city could be
~~~~. that might attract new
Redevelopment of the downtown area
is the second priority listed by MiII~ In
a recent interview, he said he tlunks the
~Med convention center is a good
Idea, But if fonome reason the complex
cannot be built, the city shoWd "en·
courage merchants to make it I the
downtown area) a more pleasmg place ...

l"ilr'If~"

D. 8"_, Miller

Miller said the city could prOVide
financial and other forms of IDCentl\'es
as encouragemmt.
An Improved traffic Dow, 1'SpeC'laUy
through construction of an l'a,>I·wesl
bvpass north of the city, should Ix- tile
third pnonty, Miller said,
'Conl.nued on Pog'" J

"'I'" Is

Input of ('itizens
irllportant-Koosis

f.!ootl II11."tl{,!t)IIIf)" I

Tony Koosis. who at 211 is thl' YoJ,;:1gest
Cit\" Council candidate, sa,'s Car·
bon'dale's economy is "going rlown
fast." But in a recent interview, KooslS
said a change in that trend wiu require
more than measures to Improve the
business climate in the city.
The first thing that is necessary, he
said. is "to show people that city
go"emment cares about them and will
listen to them."
If I'lected. Koosis said he'!1 try to do
j\bt that
"I want I the people) to know that J'U
listm and be accessible and work Cor
thl'm," he said
Koosls said the second priority should
Tony K_is
be to Insure that social services are not
cutback because of the cutbacks in combined should generatl' enough
federal funding.
revenue to maintain social serviCes. he
"!\'Il'eting the needs of people is what I'xplained,
govemmmt is all about, and I think
But
b"Core
thl'
dow nto ...· n
carbondale has been drawing back from redevelopment can be saccl'ssful.
that." Koosis said. Construction of the Koosis said, city governr.}ent must
downtown con\'ention center and shake what he percl'j,.'es :is an anti·
general downtown redevelopment
iConhnued on Page 3)
should generate more industry, which

:-OOorthwest side resident Susan ~Iit·
chell said she thInks her bac~round In
local grassroots projects and pohtlcs
over thE' past several yE'ars glvt'S her the
understandll1g of community needs
necessarv for a Citv Council member.
,,( thmk I've got a "{l'el for the peopll':'
shE' said recently, "That makl'S me feel
very qualifit'd as a cltiZl'ns' ..dvocate.·'
!\titchell, 30, said maintl'nance of
sound fISCal Inanagemmt should be the
top priority for Carbondale in the
coming years. But, shl' said. the city
...,11 face a "m()l!l:t important deciSIon" in
the next two to four years when City
Manager Carroll Fry retires.
In the council's search for a
replacemmt. she said, a city manager
who IS "open and receptive to citizens,
and who doesn't look upon citizen input
as a hassiI''' must be found.
The second priority listed by M.tchell
is an Improvemmt m the quality of life
in the city. and that requires continued
funding for social services, she said,
"Social services are part of the city's
basic serviCes, not frills, as they are

According to incumbent City Council
member Helen Westberg, the city's
priorities for the next several years are
to move forward with long·term
projects, while keeping an eye on more
of the immediate problems and changes
faced by the city.
The first priority she listed is the
completion of "long-standing plans,"
especially downtown redevelopmmt and
the railroad relocation project.
The second priority, she said. is to
"improve the quality of citizen participation" ill City government. In a
recent interview. Westberg said there
are two aspects. to this priority,
One aspect involves "relating to the
people," meeting with them informally
to make certain "''!Y get the "right information" and can respond to a

proposal in its early stages, she said
The other aspect involves I'n·
COtJrlaging residents to voluntt>er time to
work on the city's vanous boards and
rommissions.
"There is an on~oing ~ for people
to partiCipate in thiS tY"'~ of board and
commission," she said, .. W«: constantly
need new voluntl'ers,"
Due to the declining amount of federal
aid available to cities, adjusti:.'l8 the
allocation 01 the city's resources is
another priority. Westberg said,
"To me, this is a very imP'Ql'tant
issue," she said. "You have to group
your total resources in a way that most
effectively ml'ets the most critical
community needs,"
Westberg said those needs are listed in
a report by th ~ Community Develop.

SaUD

Mite_"

considered by the current City CounCIl."
l"htchell said. She said m~ sales tax
reVl'nue should he allocated to SOCial
serviCes. In addition, she said, "fat"
from the other areas of the city budget
can be cut and reapportioned to SOCial
services.
Mitchell said that energy problems
(Continued on Page 3)

ment Sleering Committet' The report
lists the creation of jobs and job op.
porturuties as the flnt need, furmshlllg
SE'wen and wastewater treatmt'nt
plants as the second need. and cen·
structlon of low-cost housing and
, limination of slums and blight as the
Jlird need.
"I think I've made a very coo·
scientious effort to meet my duties as a
City Council member." Westberg said.
"I think I've been very approachablt'.
very responsible, and very sensitive to
the needs of the people,"
.
Westberg moved 10 Carbondale In
1952, Her partici"aticr in local govern·
ment began in 1964 with her appointment
to the Citizens' Advisory Committee. In
1973, she was appointed to the council.
and won election in 1975.

SID co-sponsors bilingual program
Slall \\nll'r

.-\dull. low'lllC:omt' l..atir.IlS art' ha\'lng
tr(lublt' a~''luainllng themselvt's with tht'
Amt'n<:an lob markt't. accordmg to Jim
o!or:lrg. l'onrt'renct' coordanatur an
l'c.ntanulnl'l l'dul'3twn. dnc hf' has
dt'nS('(j a pro!!ram to tn' to corrt'd tlus
problf'm
.
Oshurl'l has l'redtt'd tht' Blhnkual
\'oc.'allonal \\orkshop S('"es. a program
which IS attt'mptang to t'ducate low·
anc:lme Latinos an 1m- Er~hsh languagt'
and better thfolr chancf' or ohtaimng.
and holdang. good jobs
.
The slx-(.'oursp senes. which (I!;burg

~~~I~••i :~~I h~~dO~~t ~~~I ~rndm~~:
spring on dt'signatt'd weekends at the
~lid·Citv Plaza Holiday Inn in Chicago
The illinOiS Department or .-\dull.
\'ocatlonal and Technical Education IS
prondlng $-10.000 in funding for the
program, Osburg said.
SIl' is co-sponsormg the series and
Ricardo Caballero·Aquano. Graduate
Student Council president and an
lISSistant In the ~l'rif'S, h'pis the program
Will help SIt' gain prestige within
Chicago's Latino commumty.
Caballero said SIFs invol\'ement in

.";!lf~r
(onl'"ued from Page 1)

"I thmk we couid push just a little
harder!o get thiS thing started." he said.
:-':Itchl'll. 66. said he thinks he is
qualifit'd to serve on the Catv Council
because he has "ample time to dl'vote to
it." and because he has in the past m'de
close contacts WIth people in state and
city go\'ernment
"I think I'm 10 verv close contact with
thl' people." he said." "I want to be verv
acces..c;lblE'-vel')' aCl'essible."
"
If elected. ~htchell said he would like
to serve as an ombudsman between the
council and the residents.
f'rom 1951 to 1959. !\liIler served as
city commissioner of public works. He
was elected mayor m 1959.

~"f~s";11

(Conhnued from Page '},

Nesbitt, 49, is married and has two
.:hildren. She IS currently employed a!l ....
food production manager at SlU's Lentz
Hall. She has been involved with the
city's Human Relations Committee, the
~ational Association for the Ad"
vancement of Colored People. the At"
tucks Community Service Board, the
Emplayment Research Center.. and
SIl:'s Affirmative Action CommIttee.
She has also bet>n president of the
~ortheast Congress and a Girl Scout
leader.
!\esbitt admitted that she was ine:<penenced with the more techmcal
aspt'Cts of CI~ ji!overnment

'(onhnued from Page 2)

should be the third priority for the
council. She said that as a member of
the council, she would 'Iupport the
Southern Counties Action Movement In
activltes to fight rate hikes for uhlities
and the winter summer rate differential
imposed by the Cl'ntral Illinois Public
Service Co.
Mitchell has been imiolved with the
Shawnee Solar Projrct, the Shawnt.'e
I'ood !lietwork. the !liorthwest Planning
\\"orkshop and Resource Reclamation, a
recycling organlZ3uon.

Koosis
,Conllnued from Poge 2)

business attitude. In his talks with local
businessmen, he said he has found them
"frustrated with the lack of help
received from the city and the
runaround they got from the people
there."
He suggested that. the city could
simplify its zoning onhnances and form
a committee compnsed of offiCIals from
the University and City government as
well as representatives from the
Chamber of Commerce, the Jaycees
and religious leaders to seek new
businesses and in(onn them of ,.hat the
city has to offer.
. ,
Koosis. who lives on the cIty 5 far east
side. attended SiV from 1901 to 1971. He
was born in New York City. and moved
to Carbondale in 1967 from Arli~ton,
\'a,

theS('rl~ ma\' alsoen('ourage Latll1ffli to
COlll<ldt'r Iht, l'mH'rSlty wht:n they apply
ror admlS"o;lon to \'anous uni\'prsllit'!>
Young Lallnos are lE'arnlng the
EnjZ1l5h lanjZuage through theIr
t'll'lI1E'ntar~ and sel'ondarv ,,:houls.
Oshurg S<lId. but there were no !'ul'h
program!' alm('d at edul'ating adult
LatlOos bt-fore thiS nnt'
Almost all low·mcome [..atIOOS ha\'('
hfi>n "rt'lE'gated 10 the laborer dass" 10
the JOb market. (I!;burg said He r('('ls
the maIO reason for thiS is that LatlOOS
haH' nol I)('en properlv edul'ated an the
":nghsh language and American work
('u.';lnms
Rt"pr('"entati\'es
rrom
Chicago
busrn(,s~t'" have lold Osburg that a
('ommand of the En~lish langua~e IS
exlremely important :0 them when
sneemng Job applicants. Buslllf'ssmen
also shy away from setting up trallllllg
program!l for undereducated ell1·
pi oy ('('5. he added.
"They dOIs'! wanl to han' to wait two
years for an employ('(' to become runc·
tional." Osburg said
In 1976 lh(' l·ni.erslt-. of Illinois
compiled a list of 21 "survival skills"
which are necessary to become a good
employee Usburg has used that list as a

£uldt"liTlf' ror hl~ pr,,~rilm
I.lslt·d amung tht' . sun;\ al ~kalls .
art' tht, ablllt~ 10 ad,lpl t/l \ar;.mg .... ork
sHuallnns. a baSK klw .. lt'd!!{' of 10\ hal an
ernpiuy('r l'xpt'l.'ls. b;1"lt' -;pt'aklnh ,klll~
and.HI ablhty to gl'l along'" Ith a \ ant'ly
or pt'opl('
• ~bur!ot said 10w-\IOcump Latlll"~ ha\'e
dlffl('ullles In all or tht..,(, t'att'jl"'nes
Oshur!!'s S('rtt"s IS dIVlrlt'r! mto Iw f)
l'ah'!otortes pre~mployment skllis and
·.ntheJob skills
Skal:s which art' hf'f'f!t'r! 10 Ihf' prl"
!'mployment stagt' IOdudt, knnwl'1£ ho1o\
to Ust' a It'lephorlt, til "btaln a Jub an
It'n-Iew, thf' Job mlf'f' !'''' Jlst'lf. tht·
ablllt~ to cnmpllt' a 1o\ork rt'''llmt' and thf'
ability to fill oul a Job applit'atlOfI forrr,
(lsburg notl'd
Tht"re IS "<I rl~hI1o\a\ and a wrong W,i\
to go mlo a Job mt('r' ,·,'w.· I )"t>'lrji! salri
lnfortunaleh·. he addt'd. many' low
inl'ome l..atin~ ('annot t"H'n corre<·th
fill (luI a job apphcatlon rorm
.
On-the·Job skills mdudt" ttlt' ablht. 10
handle inlerpersonal relatlonshlpl'
l'orrectlv IWlth both bosst'li and fellow
workers), th(' abll ily to cope With
responsibllltv and authuritv .nd
adapung and planmng for lhe fuiure 'II,

the areas ot medl('al benefits and

retlreml'nt plans'
The SIX courses cover all of tlaese
areas, salCl ',sburg
One last workshup seSSion, titled
"Ilf>\'plopmf'nt of External Fundmg:: is
;'("hffi<llt'd for ~larch :! and 4 The session
Will <leal .... Ith till' a\allablll!y of rundin@
frnm outsldt agencies for Latino groups
which prm Idl' . Job opportuntty m·
form; .\On to their commumtle-,
T' •• CI)!'t of the workshop .s SlO per
par !IClpant pt'r workshop and checks
shtuld bf.' made payable to SIl'
In·
tl'rt'"ltil ~rsons should call the DiVISion
or Continuing Edu('allon for more In
for en.l! 1110
(I:-burg ~<lld he hopf'!> the program will
cuntrnut· rn the years to come. but rlghl
n"w ht, IS "'alling til St'(' Ir thE' Depart·
ment of .-\dull \'o(:allOnal and Techrucal
EducatIOn will rund the operatIon agarn
("ah,lfh-ro said LatlOos who par·
IIClp<lh' In ti,t' ,enE'S Will he able to find a
lOh a~ a l'areer, instead of just a
i<lbon'r' pOSitIOn
"I think lhe workshops are stres.."lng
th(' pc"nt of lookmg for JOrn. as a career."
hI' ,.aId

ICC conlnlissioner to eXIJlaill rate
increases at press {~Ollferell('e
8~' Jim 'h'('art~i

staff \\rill'r
Illinois Commercl' Commissioner
('harles Stalon Will hold a press con·
ferenct" ~Ionday to explain the rationale
behind the ICC's deciSIOn to grant the
Central illinOIS Puhlic Co. an 11.5 per·
ct"nt rate increase in April and the efft"('t
of the 19i8 :'\atiOl1dI Ener~ Act on that
decisIon. The confprencl' is scheduled
for 10:30 a.m. in the Student Center
Railroom A.
Stalon was originally scheduled to hold

Victnal)1 war
BANGKOK, 1baiJand lAP. - Tens 01
thousar.1s of Vietnamese and Chinese
troops backed by heny arUllery were
on the move Wednesday toward the
Vietnamese town of L9",~ Son and what
could be the showt!,!)Wn liattle of the fi,'p.
day-old border war, intelligence SOUrce!.
in Bangkok reported.
The sources said Chinese strategists
apparently intend to deal a final bloody
blow to the Vietnamese mlhtary and
then to withdraw most of their forces
from Vietnam within three or four days.
Japan's Kyodo news service quoted a
go\'emment official In Peking as saymg
China hopes to end the conflict Within a
few da\'S. but the unidentIfied official
warned that it might be prolonged if
Vietnam throws its regular anny troops

,con.,nued from Poge I;

of the team's time here was spent

~nl~i~~n:i~~~~~~:sts~~~u~~lr~;:~~
dislikes concerning SJU.
\\"e do not consider ours£lves experts
after three davs," Gnes said. "But we
did get a fairly good perception of the
l:m\'ersih'
"We lOOked into everything we had
time for, "Gries said.
According to Gries tht"re are three
baSIC things the team looks for at every
Ulllversit\' :
-I.>oes"tbe institution have a clear<ut
mission and set of goals?
-Does the univerSity have the
resources (buildings, faculty. stude-nts
and eqwpment Ito achieve those goals~
-Is the university moving toward its
final objective?
<tries said all members of the team
were assigned specific areas t,) study.
He said each college was visIted and the
dean and randlJmly"selected faculty
members and students were interviewed
about their programs,
Team members stayed up until about
midnight Tuesday complhng Information about their observations,
Gries said. He said the compiled ",p<}i'!

the press conference during the ('IPS \.
Southern Counties Acllon \lowrrlf'nt
heanng in Jonesboro Feh 15 Till'
conference was cancelled. howe\'('r
when Stalon's flight rrom ChIcago was
fogl'led'in at O'Hare AII"pfJrt
During ttlt' hearing al _'nn~t)()ro as
well~. the ont' al :'.Iarion Feb 8 th(' IC(,
wascrltIclzed for grantmg ('IPS ttlt' ratt'
incressl' and for allowing It to he apphed
on a seasonally dlfft"rentIaled baSIS
About 125 pE'rsons attended eat'h
hearing. S("A\I ('harged that ,hE' com·

~1()ll(lay

brnatlOn or the rncreaS(' <I'ld the daf
rert'ntlal resultM rn ('JP~ ('u..,tomer;
uUIlI:' bills maE'asrng b~ 25 ~rcenl or
mort' SCA'I asked that the dlfferenllal
bt> ellmrnated be('ausE' It placed S('\'ere
hardships on thfo pc)(lr. the elder I\' and
otht,rs linn!! on fix£'<i Incomt'S '
Hut. a('cordtng to a spokt'Smal! for the
ICC Slalon Will not be able 10 corr.mf'nt
on SC-\'I's rf'qu{'St for E'limln;,tlon of the
11fferentlal aOO a rollba .. k of the ratl'
I~·rea!'e.granted tn Ar II rJE'Cause the
~'ase 15; still bE'1!lg dPcidt"d

apprOa(~lleS sll()wclown
into 1M figtJttng,

1bat appeared to be just whal Hanoi
was doing Wednesday, as columns of
regular army reinforcements werE'
reported rolling north toward VIet·
namese-t:eld Lang Son. a stratet(lcally
situated town that for centuries t'as
guarded t.~ approaches rrom China
The troops apparently were rehevang
battered militia Units thai borl' the
defensive burden for tbe first three days
of fighting.
The Soviet news agency Tass.
meanwhile, said 111 a report rrom HanOi
that ChlOE'C;e troops ccmmltted
atrocities against \'Ietnamese l'lvlllan.o;
in areas they captured. Tass. qUOting
Vietnamese news reports. charged that
the Chmest' burned down Villages and

""as given orally to Preslrlent Warren
Brandt and his staff in an "exit in,
terview" Wednesday before the team
departed. After hearmg the report,
Brandt and his staff bad the chance to
comment or ask questions, Gries said
Later this spring a rough draft Will be
submItted to the t'ni versitv for
"correction of fact." but not for
"correction of interpretation." Gries
said. Tben a tinal draft Will bE' sent to tne
association. which will in turn send a
draft to Brandt. At that time, Brant may
offer a rebuttal to the evaluation, Gnes
said. However. the final declsioe. will be
made by the association's executive
comm;ttee. he said.

shot men, wornen and C'hiJdrftI.

A reporter for the So,:iet newspaper

~1~aovdad~~C~I:dt~~I~~oe'!l LaL~lnS::~
atrocilles. saying that 10 one Incident
troops stop;>t'd a bus on a prOVincial road
and executed all its passengt.'rs
The m\aSlo~: fort:e that stnK.'k a::ros.o;
the border last Sclturda~ IS l'eportt'd 10
have penetrated 8." far as 12 miles anlo
\'Ietnarnest' tern tory ?Inng the ~50·mlle
border
The \'Ielnamese claim to have killed
5.000 to 8.lIJO ChaneS(' ~oldJer!'. a figure
mlelllg('nce sourn:" tn Ba .. ",kok con
Sider Inflated Thest' sourc('s sa~
\'It'tnamesp lusses ha\'e bet'n much
hea\'ler than the Chmese

Gries saId the 10 persons who
reviewed SIt' will not mt't't again but
will communicate with each other
through thl! mall and by telephtme until
a final report is compiled by Gnes
All members of the rent".... team art'
volunteers, Griess·.. d there are only two
cnteria that team members must
follow. They may ne\'er be on a re\,ew
team for the same school a second time
a.ld they cannot serve on a review team
10 ~helr own state. he said.
Gries has served on a review team
about twice a year (or the past 15 years.
He said several hundred schools are
reviewed each year.
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--1eff~s~--------~----'Bobbscy '}'\\"ins of the Right' add to stuJent n)n~L~vatisnl
l.ast Wf'dnesday's DE nolt'S with apparl'nl pridl' a
"P'n-sidmtial Rl'porf' whlcn proudh' proclaims that
loday's sludnlts arl' mort' mtf'rt'Sll'd m "It"arning"
than in "radical protest" and "countf'r-('ultural ;n,
du~ce ' If I corrt'('lly UOOf'rstand this dlstmction
between "It"armng" and ··pro!t'St." then thl' rt"port is
quIte accurate in that today's s; udents certamly do not
associate learnIng wllh any type of SOl'lal aw~r~~ess
other than thE- mlmmal amount nt'Ct'Ssa~' !o land that
first big job at the msurar.ce company o. tht" pnzl'd
admission 10 law school. :\oneth",less. wllt>n ju~l'd
from anotbt"r pt"rspective, nameiy tllat of rapidly
declining s,.T scor~ snd the wid<,l).-cill'd mabllily of
many col~ fl'E'Shpersoos to rt'ad or "Tlte at e\', n an
8th~rade level. perhaps a good dOS(' of old-fasnlOnl'd
protest and upllt>aval fIlight not bt" out of order as a
means 01 promoting bt"ller studt"nl scholarsh.p I)f
coune, in defense of the contemporary studt"nt. no",
that lhfo dran among stude-nts IS restractl'd to opt"n
windows and bl'er, and that one's fnends and
associates are no longer Sl'nt off involuntanl~' to fight
and die in those pesky lillie ASian wars. it is only
natural that toda\' 's students should turn awav from
social and political imiOI\'eml'1lt and back to the pUrt'
world 01 learrung
No if to reaffirm the rt'port's "dis('o\'ery" of the new
student conservatism \ 10 the generous SPirit of the

modt>rn SOCial !lClenct'S, $6.296 of public funds wt'1't'
spt"nt to discovl'r a pllt>nomenon which has bet"n
('"ommon knowledge for yt'arsl, tilt>, DE-:Jr?Udly a~'
10Unced in tilt> samt' i!'sue Ihe addItIOn
(rt"Orgt' F
WIll to its stable of Washington columnists For a
college newspaper to dt''liott' an entirt' page to tilt>
sordad opmlons of thost> Bohbsey. Twms ,nf con
servati\'e punditry, Jamt'S Kiipatrict( and \\111, IS 10
prUVICJe Incontrovertible prool that, campus con,
servatism IS here 10 sta'li But m\' question IS thIs' \\ h,'
does a studt"nt newspaPer feel It nl'Ces.o;ary to Impurl
the pohhcal views of synd.catf'd Washington
columnists~ Surt'!.-, thert' are Journalism or pohllcal
science student!> on campus who can Wrltf' jusl as well
about politlCl': ISSut'S as those dt"mzens of :he Right If
the edllors are lookmg for local copy ""Ih tht" samE'
int('lIl'Ctu;.1 substaoce as (;eorge Will, mIght I su~gt'S1
a full'page -;prt'ad on the porn-porn (uris" or a pa~~
devoted to the "Collected W"~iClsms of (.us Bodf'
Or. If \·ou art' still stuck, I ha\'e some old 5th-gradt"
"Summer Vacallon" essays kicking around Rul
please, anythIng bul GeorgE' Will'
John (-' ~k:OO;a~htun
GraduatE', PhllO'lIJphy

Editing 0/ Black J.lesa stor)' caused critical o",",issions
This is in rt'Sponse to an article ",hlch appeared in
your (-'pb 12 l'dlti on , "Students soughl for Black ;\Iesa
dig" Ms Hpll. ,ht' report l'r , IOtervu'wl'd lOP for a
class projt'C1 In jourlldhsm, and at thaI 'ImE' I had
made II clear 10 ht'r that I wanted to pf'O<lfre.. d any
copy whIch mIght go to prE'Ss r was plf'a.o;l'd wbt>n she
came b'\i a ft"\> tla'liS later 10 leI me corl't"('l her draft,
and thE-re were onh' few fat'lIlal errors The rE'a.o;oo I
was so IIlSlstenl IS ihat lhe liE has bN.'n conslstenth' in
t'fTVl' wheneH:~r It has prmtl'd arUdE'S about 'archaeolOR.'\i, and I nal\'t'ly f1loturt'd thiS wowd V't"\'rnt
an'li furtht"r l'mbarrassmt'nl As I undE'rs\.lnd thE'
sequence of E'vt'nts. hO"'t'\'pr, thiS pl't"('aU!lon \',as a
waste of time The ('op~ :\ts IIt'li submlUt'i.l tn the [)~:
lIt'as a "fl'~lul't''' arllclE', but the DF: m'ftled a ~:lortE'r,
"lIt'W~" artll'll' :':0 IIolth[lut l'onsullHlg ,I> Hell. thE'
nt' proct'f'dt>d to dasm!."mht'r, rl'arra~t', and
genera!!) s('Tamble ItH' ortlZtnal artlc!t' :\1 no Ilnl!."
w('n' she or I IIlformt-o that ht'r art ... le was to he
pnnted, or allowed to appro"!' of the mam' ('han!!t~"
that were made By and large the onllmal artlc'c
SUrvIVed. however, and as .. result m\ \" .nr'ents .",
tht' factual errors art' prt':ty Irina" But ;t is tht'
emlonal polley 01 IIIP DE I ob)~'1 10, .101 thiS one "."
ticle
No,,' for tht' facfs Whllt' we recog11ze lilt> n~'t"d to
tralJ'\ noVICt'S • nobody IS born knowing how 10 trowel
or to draw profiie map:'" our proje<:t has gotten so
largE' that v.e can no 1000'l1.er afford to tram ~'udt"nts So
the title crt lilt> article I~ qUIte misleading Second. we

are ~oT "an the process of strip-minIng" anyllung:
the coal compa"" dot'S that Third, we try to locale
ALL tht" sites. nO, just "the besl Slt~," aN then we
pIck a samplE' of ttJe,-e for furtht"r study, by ell·
ca\'ation, Fourth. ttlt' bill for thiS \,\" rk IS mdt"ed paid
for b\ thE' coal com pan .. , but II.., contract is worked
out ahead of time and' betWl't'n us, tllt>m, and the
:\allonal Park SEon'lce, With an t'mph<;is on ('on·
sultatlon and gl\,e ar.d !;Ike We do nol "sent:! thP bIll"
to anyone. Fmally. dial of :\Is Hell's artIcle was
~ ',: led. deah~ With tht" natuf{' of modern ar·
ehat·olOfollcal resear('h and the dnalyses of arllfactual
and nor artlfaclual malenais, not for tht"lr own sake
but .ior what the .. can tE'l: us about prehlstol"lc
SOCIE'tles ThiS I considered tht' best part of Ilt>r
,ol"lgmall arllcl:.', because It spelled out very nrc,'ly
tht' dlfferl'nce bt"twt'f,'n professIOnal and ofmateur
arl'haE'OI~y ,
In sum, I am IIred of gE'tting burned by fallacIes,
misr"!)reS(': 1I10I1S and omISSIons be:.:und m} control
It seems so easy to correct Hus problem. by allOWIng
the fepol'ter and-or the interviewee to proof the fi!'h~l
cop~ for mistakes bt"fore it goes to press, Sut tlus,
E''''idenlly. t,<lS never oceured to anyone al tht" DE, All
you otllPr specialists out there who may get 10tervlt'wed can take thIS as a word to the wISe
Tony Klesert
Archaeologist
Center for Ar('haeological Investagatlons

Writer says Dead "'ill be back to make up for off night
Hear. hE'ar for Mlke Giuffre's Feb. 15 letter on
Mike Reed's d~nr:lhle but typical revIew of the
Grateful Dead concert 'Ir Giuffre is one 01 few
people I have heard stick up for what was, in mv
opUuon. qwte an ellcellent show dt"spite tl!e
sometimes lor.g breaks betwi"t'n songs and the intermission that \Io'!lS no longer tii3n the one t.!llten by
Emerson, Lake and Palmer on Valentine's Day last
year. as it is bl'roning more and mQl'e popular for
bands to take mtermisslons, True, r have Ilt>ard quite a
f_ people grumbl,: and ('omplain about the "bonng"
duaI-drum solo. tne excessive breaks. tilt> sloppiness
and of the vocals and the way st'\'eral son~s llikp
Terrapin Station I seemed to fizzle out at the end
However. most people are so busy complaining that

:!:l ~'~=I~..!i:. ~:::Ji~~ ~~~'~a~! ~~:!

"Scarlet BegOnias," "!\lp~i-:llh Slul's," . Sugar
Maguolia," and "Playanj.l in the Ba.1d" were cllI taght
and weU-played. with Carcla's leads :oellbir.ding and
Weir's vocals t~notct., I was not as it:-:pr:,$Sl'd with
the dual-drum solo as !\'r Giuffre was, lut it was far
from being the worst I i'a\'e ever heard, Try sItting
through ten manutes of J(.hn Bonham of L..>d Zepplin
poun(bng his traps and you 'i1 see wha t I mea n •
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As """ the tour being "dt.-signed'· to seU "Shakedown
St~t.·· tl~ Dead have bl'en doing several of the son,,:~
from tI-.at album in concert for y -ars. and the Dead
have ~-,n known to play for five hours with six en-

~~C:d :::~~ ~~':a a!~::It ~:

t=.

~ :e;::~

thilll they were out only to push thf:ir album and give a
sec:ond·rate concert ~olelv as 'ltUinotion. I have never
heard of a band that doesn't tta.'t' an off·night now anI!
tht'f' and the Dead will be back to rnake it up to Car·
bondale-the-y afe one of the ',~!.S<est acts in rock
loda'li
In conl'lusion, t would like tlJ say that comparing the
Dead 1.1 ('oncert to Sprang~,teen in concert is Iikf.'
companng (ienesiS to ~, Kottkf'-,thev are two
totally divel'!>E' typ" of mUSIc and concert style:; and
should be treated as Sllch ~ta\'bt" the next time the
Dead come, Garcia can dance 'on top of the Spt"atter
cabInets Clnd on top of Keith Godchaull's electric piano
whIle singing 'Bertha" or "Cumberland Slut'S" to
please you Spr ingsteen fans, And if it's Christmas
time, Phil Lesi'l can e\'en pretend he's ('\areoce
(1emon~ ~f the E '\treet Band and play Santa Claus
Thomas P Tra'liin
Sophomore. Journalism

by Garry Trudeau

lVOU' tlletl

need an 1\11'A

Imaglllf' nu. Indignation upon ft'admg Iht> \\ .... t
'It'Sda\', t'l'b J.l DE, rl'gardHlg the latE'S1 nl rh ••
'Thomp:"lm Wood '\s."aults." wherem a man "a"
i,lIackt'd lasl Sunday night It 5t'E'mS thaI en'lI n,,·
'nal.' mE'mhen; of our t'n!\'t'n;lty Will now (.If' 'lit>
)t't'tl'd to thl' !>amE' haras.... ment that has pialtlll'<!
",omt'r IhroUQhout Ihe agt'S and 01 whl('b WI' h,I\"
ht>ard ~ mu('h ahut thIS }'f'ar
pgrha"" the tlnle has ('ome for all of Sll"s iHd.,
,,~":<.-o malt'S 10 n,,!" up In support of an :\JT,-\ :"
prm'ldE' men With ample and safe transportatIOn r"
\'anous pomt!' on campu.... after dark ~11'I<:t' ''',eTC
males ('an no lonl(!."r be Il'ft unprotE'C:Il'd, we ~u~.·,!
that a locall'unul'h be tured to dn\'l' tht' !\ITA lax,
Antll'lpallnlot thE' fundmg problems of o~rallni1 ,j
WT,-\ and !\IT ..\ sImultaneously, w{, ad\'l!it.' what '~.'
ft'l'l I~ the most workable solutaon: Thp I.'m\'t'r.<lt·. w,lj
puxhasE' one \'an for lJ:"e by a :ombinataor. w\n '\
thereb\' ('ltmmallng thE' need for thE- l'DI\'ersll\ In hi ~I'
1"'0 drIvers ThiS spt"Clal ordE'r van st\Quld hf> equlp~-,"j
wllh St'\,t'ral cag""" In ordt"r to keep ail passel1jo!l':>
separated from each other at all tImes, ThIs fnrn'fi
!;t>grt'gatlon should go a long way towan:! furtbt'nl1jo!
human relallonshlps as the solid bars betwet>n th.,
occupants WIll allow them to converse freely wlth'~1t
fear of asauii, Maybe we couid all take an even JarltN
step mto our pnrnal past and go back to liVIng In Cil\~
and soh-lOg problems WIth our clubs
Jamt'S Berlt'trr.~
SenlilT. BIOlogical Snpr,. I"
Scott Sinkhorn
t·reshman. Architectural Tl'<.'hooh\o!,

Good

atmosp~iere

at Quads

w~

want to thank the management of tht> WaH
Street ~uadranglt'S for theIr quIck service In the Sllfr"
remo\'al 01 tht" prE'mises durIng the snow~' "'eatilt'r
anJ tht"lr qUll'k se: \'Ice on all mamtenancE' Items'" ht'n
requestl'd
We also apprl'Clat~· (he efforts of kl'l.'pm" th~
premISeS qUIet and. cOl'duclve to our al'ildt'J'!lI<' .,()
jt'Ctl\'es, espt...·lall) trom tn~"l' who art' Inl"m"u:k'rate
when plaYlllg tht"lr stereos or entertalllJl'o( 1.1 n,: "
gatht"rings
,\I.lrlO

,\1\ ,:',0

~Idt'
D<><Jp1"

S,urlent Senalor Ea"

~d,lor

, , ole 11,., Ie tie, ....

r.' "gned by r

~,ne.

The trutb about tbe Qzuuis
Ir. reference to the Ie-tter contaml~ <,orr,plol'nts
about WaU Street Quadrangles. tf you are gnm!/. to
discuss a partl('u1ar Situation thE-n ~;;,,; should bring
forth the truth a~t lhfo situation, or not !>.~~ an~thln!!
at all,
The fact is, th~ are certain rules and rt.l(uiatIOflS

::'=~~t '7!' ~~v~ide~:n~[~!e'\\~r~~~!i

Quadrangles, Unfortunately there arf' those ""ho must
break the rules. disturb their neighbors with thl'IT
Wlcontrolll'd parties. and fiU the halls "'lth
misceUaneous objf'cts, for wtuch the malntenarr.p
penonnel ha\'e to take time out 01 thf>ar regular
schedule to clean up
There are some thmgs that should be cleared up, for
('tample. if your apartment is sprayed for roacht>s you
have- to ask for it. As far as the panting lot is Cl)n·
cerned, the managf'r'ilet'I: does an t'xcelle-nt job
c1E'aring the lot after the first ~ke has fallen,
.... or you party love-n. if YOtlr !::ectricity is turned oil

r,

::U~bea.:';"o~l~!:':!!i~~~ l:p~::~r~waml'd a

.... or you ~oU~e-. students w!.o r.ow might haVE' a
ar. vour mmd as to vihet.he.:- or not YOU lIo:l\Jld
like t;:) h'.e 10 ::uch harsh :.urrouvdangs. remt'ml.<>r
then:' dro~ always a few who !>,ailit lor the- maJont\' i
~ave I'mlv Iivl'd bert' br a se.nester. but I intl.'rrf II
sl1y at the Quat's WltJl I ~~dtfuate.
Tonia B ~'hltl'
Sophomore. AF'Rlfrr

ques~lon

Kids have fee statements?
This IS in dencatlon to all the Saluki fans '" ho
were ffJrtunate enough to ha\'e a seat for thE- l't"('E'nt
Sll',ISt: game A tIP of thE- hi!: goes to t~ studf'l'Its
,.'ho bravl'd tilt> early morning chIli to walt pataently to
purchase tickets, It s unfortunat .. manv students were
unablf' to abtaan a ta::kpt to vi • ..., OrIP of- the best gamt'5
ev..r playl'd In the Arena We ',r(' all." happy to see sir
has adopted a policy to admit young chIldren to thel~
undt"rgraduate p~rams As ~ilnessed bv t.'ltnumber of chlldnn Sitting 10 student sections, we
must naturally conclude lhat thev were fortunatE'
enough to present theIr '\i8IJd fee statentents to thE'
IIcket WIndOWS ahead of the fellow sn; students
John p, Buchanan
SEomor, Geolog,'"
Ed.tor ,nore Th., leiter .... 0' "gne-d b~ J6 afh4" peopl.,
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SIU's chancellor offers initial views of new post
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IU';: Dr Hro\\n. tht> rt'l'p~t changt's In gOH'rnance
Sft>m to haH' brou~hl SIt' full clrt'le. from cen·
tralilalillll 10 r1('('entralllatlOn and ba('k 10 cpn.
trahzalll>n a~aln llll you think Ihls apparent tnd('('lslon n'f1{>('ts barll~ on the leaden;hlp Sll' has had
o\'er the ,ear.-'
Rrcmn: I:f" me ('omment ~t'nt'ralJy I am nol !lurE'
thf'rP has bt'en a full circle I Ihmk the centralized
struCt\lrP at Ihls stage In the l'm\'en;itv's hlslorv IS
:-;Igmfica!ltl~' difft'l't'nI from the :.-pnlralizatlon that
wa~ in t'ff(>('t, say. IH or 12 '-t'ars al(ll I'm not sure this
refit'Cl" an~' mdt'('lslon on tht' part of thp Board of
Trustt"t'S. I think It dOt'S rellt'('t a ,'el'\' senous effort on
tht' part of the Board of TTust~j to mee! t,* probi.'ms
of the inslltulJon In the context of the !'.ate and the
o;oclety in which it exists. And in thIS sense, if it s a
comment on the leadership, I think Irs favorable. ·l1te
board does exert Ipadership on an institUtion as n'pll

... The ""tln,ftc is tI "ery sen(Ju.~ effort on tbe part 0/ tbe Botlrd 0/
Trustee's to meet the problems (1/
tbe institution •..
a<; a(,r'ept responsibility for the institution
Ilt:: l-:\,en though the board has hPen studying the
~on'rnan('" system Since last Junt>. the chan~t'
SE"t'mPd to come WIth almost hghtllu\~ spPed. Wtoy ;.;.,,~
It f1('('t'Ssary to lopprovP and Implt'mp~l !:It' new
system 1t'SS than 24 hours a!lt'r il wa; first madp
pubiJc~

8ro.n: I gut'SS y<lU'd have toai:1t the board that
UI-:: You would have no Idea aboul that. since you
~('re thl' board's ('hOlce to head the system"
8ro.·n: I neither proposPd nor wa" callt.d upon to
appro\'e thp new governancp sy'>tem. So. yes. it was
the board's at'tlon_ It would be inappropriate for me 10
('{'mmpnt
01':: Rep. \kPlke of Alton has called for the
resignation of thp enlire board because he feels it
violatPd the Illinois Open Meetings Act by considering
thp gO\'ernanct' question in secret Other politiCians
ha\'P also exprt'SSPd displeasurp ovpr the board's
handhng of the matter. L>o you t'XpPl't this to blow over
(lr ('an SIt: expect spvere repert'usslOflS In the future?
Rrown: I'm not sure I have either of !tIP pxpectatlons
that vou leave me as alternatives. I do tlunk it's Qb.
\iOUS that a \'aripty of peoplp art' interestPd in the
Open Meetings Act and its application to the board. J
find it most interesting that most people seeom to
assump the btlDrd is guilty without knowlng any of the
facts of the inslallCP The board has the r~n~Hbility
10 conform to the act and to the bPst of its .1blllly it ru.s
donp so. The act is not :lghtly .Tittpn and ,s subject io
interpretatlon_ There has bePn relatn'ely little court
interpretation of it So anybod)' who wants to can play
the ~ame of S.il\lng someone IS VIolating It Without the
n('(·esslt\· of .' !dl'nce. I thmk this game has tlP.en
pla~'Pd ialrly generally WIth some encouragemea'1!
from ttte mPdia.
The mPdia SE"t'ms to apply It mQre to tt>!!
SItuation thar. 'he ott;er b<)Clrds in the :itate. Hut I think
It would be wise Lr ih.· board 10 look at this matter
a~d ~ if it can make :;..·me po"ltive motion t.> indicate
not only what it has already IndicatPd:!hat it feeb it
has done an appropnate job-but also to mrucate tII~t It
does hear the VOices of concern that people are
presenting to it.
D-:: There are many people who feel that over the
years. SIt: has developed a reputation for treating its
top admiDlstrators pretty harshly Pu you thInk It WIll

"".!

.
Jam" Brown
be difficult to attract top quality people to the char

cellorsrup"
Brown: When you say many people I'd hI":! !Jt like to
know Who you're talkmg about.
J)F.: I can'l use namps but some an' In a position of
responslblh t~
Brown: Who IS knowl£r1geablp enough to know how
eifectIVply the mstltutlon has treatPd its lop ad·
mmlstrators and "'hat's the SijlDlflconee of tht'
opinions that you quotE''' I don't anliclpa'p any ruf·
fieulh' at all for the board to conduct a spa: ch for a
('hancellor and carry it to a vpry succps:;(ul con·
duslon
01':: fo'f'bruary's board meeting in EQ~·:ii'ds"'llle ~as
markt>d by a lot of hostilitv toward the board O\'pr its
handling of governance As the npw chancellor. what
do you thmk can be dont" to smooth thp ruffled feathE-rs
among the Edwardsville constitupnc\'~
Br_a: rvp asked mysplf the same question. I ('an't
say I've come up yet with a patterned proposal or
plan. I don't know for sure how to deal WIth this
SItuation but certainly I thmk it s amonR the matters
that require an early examination by lhis office and
som" very positive efforts to try to deal WIth it.
1lF.: .\io answers as of yet. though"
Brown; As of yet. no specific proposals that seem
worth, of the importance of the matter and feasible
t'DOUgh to justify an effort to carry them out. As I said
in the press c:nnference folJ~:;-~ :.'!- board meeting. J
think one of the key waV" of dealing with such a
matter is the performanc>! of this oUice during the
next few months. I trunk .! is perfonnaoce more than
specific soothing pfforts that is most mE'aningful.
01':: Earlier trus week. you told another npwspapt'r
that you expeet Clyde Choate and the sn:-c lobbymg
mac":.lt'ry. wruch has scored some pretty sign~f1cant
SU('~t'SS in the past. to remain in place. :\OW that the
sa; System IS speaking to the legi51ature wHn one
·~oice. what can he donp to prevent SIl'·E's bPst in·
terests from hemg s.allowPd up by Sll'-C
Br_a: Ample attention to protecting it from thp
system office and e\'erybody else concemPd.
DE: And you don't feel that in hght of Sll:-e's lob·
bying successes in the past. that Sll'·E's best in-tert'!'ts are in any way Impt'nIPd"
Rru~ d: I l'Prtainly don't think Carbondale has had a
monopoly on effective lobbyin~ in tht past. After all.
thpre was a bill passPd m the legisiature this past year
!'oupporting the bUIlding of a multi-purpose building at
fo.dwardsvillt' Just as there was a bIll passPd dpaling
.ith the Law School buJlrung at Carbondale But both

of those 'At'rf' extrPmely 5uccpssful ventures and if you
look at the rt'<:orrl. I don't think ~ou can argue tbat
f:d~ardsvJ!le has not doOf' extremely weD. I think
both institutions havf' doOf' f'xtremely weD. ADd I
anti('ipatp that they are going to continue doing n'remelv well
1)1-:: AC('ording to the nt'w governance system, O'
lernal reiatloru. is supposed to bP out of the hands of
thp campus prPSIOt'nts and under th'E' control 01 thl'
chancellor. Ooes :\Ir Choate now report directly to
\,ou"
Krown: (lh, no. I'm not sure you're interpreting the
n('w strU<'turt' propt'rly when you characterize H·
ternal rE'lations as being out (,f the hanfts of thl'
prf'5idents. The system's mterests will be thl'
rpsponsibilily of thiS office. The interests of each
uDlversitv this office intends 10 coordinate wilb thl'
admimstrallon of each umversity and actively involve
the unJ\"E'rslly In ('arrying on the llt'Cessary bus~ of
the day So, I think the concluSion that they're out of
the buSiness is an invalid one
HE: Thpn each campus will "till be free to 10bby j, its
own bPst IIllprpsI in Sprinjl(flled?
Brown: I'm not quitp surt> I know what you mean by
'~ill still be free' Each will certainly be involved in
lobbying for its own Interests. However, it will be a
coordinated al'llvlty with the knowledge and
awarpDt'SS of thIS office and not one whicll is c:ampletely lndept'odt'nt to proct't"d on Its own aM 01 its
own \'01l1lon
DE: PreslrlPnts Shaw and Brandt have ex~
rllspleasurE' With the board-!> declsioo on govpmauc:e.
When do you t'Xpt'l't I', know whether or nr" they are
staymg In their prf'St'nt <'apacltle<>
Rro~n: If they makf' dt'('ISiortS relatE"" to to'1is, I'm
sure tht'v'lI tell mt' when I nePd to klMM
HE: Whu:h ~OIJld bP"
Hrow n Whenl'H'r the,- 're read, If the\,' make such
dt'ClslOlIS
.
.
Ufo:· Hep .;ant' of Sprmgfield has said that he woud
like to ~<.'t' Sangamun State mergPd Into the SIt'
system Do you think tht> Sll' System would ben.'flt
from thp addlllon of Sangamon State"
Kro.n: That questIOn relatps to the whole pattern of
governanct' of higher t'dlK'atlOn across the state I do
not st'1' the SIt System as limping around waiting for
Sangamon Slate to bP added 10 it so It can be ~.Jp
~hole. We are a fundlomng and compiett'ly efie-;tive
tmvt'rslty as we stand. If It IS to the benefit and

S.\'.\1(,1II:~ inl£'r('sts u.'ill he
Ibe rl'sponsihi/ily 0/ Ibi,~ office ...

... 1'b£,

_Ifare at thf! state \0 have sangamon State berome
part of ttIP syMem. 1 Ii.::!>'! .rth('ipatp that I' would be
anything othc>r then a belH"fit to thP system to bave
sal12amon Slate become' part at it.
OF.: You have said vou art' d ...finiteh' nof interested in
becoming the pennaOf'nt chanl'pllor. If the change In
governance should bring about the departure of
PresIdent Brandt or Sha~. would you consider ac·
(''''pting the preSIdency at l-:dwards'llIe or Car·
bondale"
Rrown: I don't havt' any Idea I hadn't -<'ally thought
about the Qut"5l1on I would antlopa ..... fhat hlhng SUC~1
a ~Itioo would re-qUlre a full'S("alp ~~ .H'd:, and if I
were nommatPd for thp posllion. IwO'.!id ttlPn face the
QUPStlon of whether or not IwanlPd to bp a candidate
01-:: " major change ~ike thp ont' that made you the
acting C.l.'Iocellor necpssitates a lot of houseiteepUlg
changes slt~h as new stationery. n~ sIgnS and
namepJdtps, shuffling about of slaff. What kind of
progress is being made in these and other areas"
Brown: I don't know how I can elaborate on them. We
iust ~ to hgurp them out and do them. And we are at
1!,orICon most of those. if not aU of them. I guess every
day !'hows us somp additional trungs that we need to
00. But thev're In the ,',orlts
OE: How close is the contact that is maintai11l!d
bt'tllloeen you and the campus presIdents under the DeW
governance system ~ Do they report to you on a dally
basis?
Brown: They do not report on a daily basis. We U'@ ID
the process of dpvising the bPst way to maintain
communIcation. Wp ha\'e not wt had a chance to deal
.ith the matter pnough to come to an understand.i.Of;.
The problpm is how to mamtair. rommunic:atY.JIl
.ithout it becoming onerous. Tins is whitt we're trying
to solve·

What they're s~ying:
"I have nevel, while a direetor ...intentionally
misled anYone. "-William F. Bucklc;y Jr .. COI1l."ft'tIing
charges by the ";~:uritit'5 and I!;xchallg'? Commission
that he and ~ business associates coococted a
stock·fraud scocme in an effort to sa'ie themsdYes
from bankruptcy.
"lie's an old man who slept throu~ the trial."Johnnie Lvlps. givirtg her opinion of fellow juror
William Cash in the bribery trial at Rep. [l<.-.Iuel FJood.
Cash was the only juror who held out for all aC~lluaJ,
resulting in a mistrial.

"If I had to break his anns. I would do it again. I
;luoWd have killed the little baslard."-Evel Knievel.
motorcvcle stunt man upon his rel~a:;e from 1m·
pnsonment for beating a fonner associate who coauthored a book that Knievel ft'll malignPd both him
and his family.
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LBJ Steak house and Tavern
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lhu'~o,y

P •• I H.ly~\'
si....' "·rivO"
Hock and roll 1$ a busllless..and Ihr
only way to g~ ahead or JlISt break
t'Vl'fl IS to hustI~
That goes lor the pPOpll' betund
UK- stagt' too. l'Spt't"lally wht'll that
stagt' I!O In Ihr SW Arena
A lot 01 thingS han to lIP takl'fl
,nlo ron5ldfl"a!lon belOI"t' an IK"t ("an
bP booked for an Arftla appt'arance
W t'lgtul1ll tlwosP lactors 1$ UK- Job
of Arena ~anager Gary {)ru,t'
~E" Arena can't offt'r groups thr
mOllE'} or preshgt' from St'llIng out
thai laral' stad,UJr.s can. Drake
('1)JI~
Bul Sll' could conceivably gt" an~' ;croup if there IS an
opeIl dale if! iN'lr tour, tht' Arena
ha~ no alhl~lc t'Vt'nlS S('heduled.
and UK- group 15 near enough 10
('arbondalt' al Ihr I,me
/{ock groups 011 tour, Drake ell,
pla,ns, ar.. rulrd by tht'lr equ,pm .. nt
The a"eraltt' rock group tours WIlli
thrt'(' semHrallt'rs of lighting. sound
f'qulpmf'Ot.and any props or sf)t'{'lal
dfeorls thE'} might ha\'" Th.. In
struml'flls and othE'r mOM' prized
eqwpml'fll travf'i In a 12 to 15 foot
I't'ntalll1ll.'k
Th., ~'1"man road IT"" lhal sell> up
all Ihls ('qulprnenl Ira"t'ls b,· bus
,.hllt> thE' pt'r!..rmt'rs IhemSt'Ii.,('S r,,·
Irorr. nl, 10 l'll\'
'
ThE' GralP',J! 'nt"ad. for t'xampll',
had all :0 .. abo" .. l'qwpmPflI pll1.~ a
st'CO'..J r ..ntal I rur:k
\ ('ara"an hke thIS can Ira" .. 1
Ilnl~ "" man~ mtlt'S In a gJ,·t'n pprlOd
of 11m ... and 'I must bt' Ot"ar .. nough
10 tht' n..,,1 lown (.., 1hE' lour 10 g..1
[hprt' In 11m.. 10 bt' sel up for tbt'
B~

Th.. equlpmenl dldn'l arnw until
I p m Th.. 20 ~I U stJl!gt'hands
broughl t"vt"rything 11110 ~ Arena.
bul couldn'l 5('t up t ..... l'l'lborale
gt'ar
The road (......... thr ooly Pf'OPIe
woo could !If't II all up dldn'l fiOlsh
thf'ir 400-mlle triP unbl 3 pm "The!
bus dldn'l fare the 50_ as well as
the st'mHrallers," Drak.. sa.d
Apparentl~ the Grat.. ful Head hi ~
a very good road CTf>'I F.vt'l1
startIng IIvt' hours late. t'~rythanll
was ready when Ihr Ilt'ad took thE'
stage at 9'll5 that .. ,-er"'IA
t'nloacllng equlpmenl ill the! Arena
IS slowed down beca ...o;e UK- door
ht'llInd tht" sta!lt" IS ttlO .ow for most
5t'ml!O to ba('k up to, Ur,lke said Tilt'
Ibw IS only 12 I..... ' high ... tult' most
St'mls art" 13 ft'l't and up E~-en a
small St'ml is 6 mchl'S h,gher lhan
the door Will allow
i-:QlupmPrlI mllSl bP taken off the
trueks oulSlde....·h.'E'led IIIto thE'
Ar .. na and on thE' slall". and then pul
111 ,Is pIa ..... Drake Pliplault'd
H.. slarted lor·klll!! mort' and more
!lroo. as ,: ht' weren't JW'I ""plamlllg
the prO<'E'S.< but dtlmlll! agam (As It
was alread\'. he hadnl lpft lilt'
Ar.. na thf' rughl twofnrp 1m'" the Wf'E'
hours bt'cau".. of lilt> Saluk,'s
squt'akt'r ",th IndIana Siale and tilt>
"'01'. II had meant lor him.'
How do "0" 111.11 "hlch show \00
wan I of thf. f 'k l'ara"ans thai can
gt'l here. dc. ""r thmg. and th~
sl ..al awa\' m thE' rughl'
"Tht' wholt thIng IS a guessing
game really,·' "rakt' sa:d. SlpplOg
coif.... . Tbt'res onh· a cmalO
pt'n."t'f1tagl' 01 pPOpl .. who go oul to
_ 1I,·t' enlerlalOm ..nt I wouldn'l
!"-ho,""
Idt'ally. tn.~ means lhat a group·s know wh",re to Vot't fIgures on thai
<,<;wpmt'nl arrl,'elI al t1'." Arena ppreentalW I halit' 10 guess whal
ht'twt't'n III a m alii! ooon of lilt> 08'· part of It would rom .. 10 set' an aet ..
Somt' pt'rformt"rs are so popular
of th .. ronc ..rt
.
thaI tht'y dra ..· pPOple who don't
It Iakt'S bt'1 ..·t't'n 6 .1Od 8 hours
",I up and 81m tht' hl!,;'~ and hook usually 110 oUI to concerts 80b
1)~'lan ...·as an ellample of thIS.
up th .. sound system
ThE' fmal hour I', set .. ';Idf' for [)rak .. explaIDed. Peopl .. who aren'l
t'h..·trool('all~ It'St.nll th.. "'Iulpmt'nl ('OIlet'rt·goers cam.. 10 Dylan
ht'<:ause It was a chancp lor tht'Rl to
and l.mmg IhE' InstrvmE'nlS
.\il..r Iht' show t'v"rylh,ng IS set' a really bag name pt'rformer up
takpn down and lOCked b.lek mto lilt> clost'
Thm there ar.. thr "hardcores·'·
tru('k,. on ordt>r
Ilel to tht' nt"xt
t'1l~ b~ mommll
start the eyelt' all th.. fa<"l'5 Drakt' says ht' sees at all
the silo ..."!; "Tllt'y must Jusl hke live
oH'r "gam
lri'!tmg ~'.owed·ln somewhere 011 Jll"rformances," he smiled, putllng
suet, a tl,;" scht:dule could be a hIS brown·lultf'd glasses down 011 Icp
of the paperwork that • wers hIS
dtSJster
II aimost was for tIM.' Gratefu, desk
~ Arena ItwU dt"It"rmlne5 whal
1.,',,<1
Ti't' Dpad w~re In Tulsa. okla lilt> at'ls can lIP considered. As art'll8s
rught >x-fore th''!r show h..re. ThE' go, II IS small In SIlt' and In lhE'
Tulsa C'\,nc ..rt .. nded at 1 a m and number of stoalS II !\as Tht'l'l' are
Ihetr f'qUlpment "'as §t"ht'dult'd to 9.IU) sealS. Drak~ ~plalnf'd. many
arT!H here around 10 am, Drak.. of ... ·.ich arl' bleacher" only IS m0'1'. dPep
.ald
;. It had ".000 chair seals. lhe
'Thp,r )!It'nl ('allt'd mt' and askt'd
·Ha'·t' HlU looked out ,"our wmoow Ar ena would han to lIP tWlet' Its
UKlahoma' (,,(\'
... as SIll' Is thE' Arf'fla thE' sIze of ha II an
lalt'I,,'"
repo;.tmll snowfall bt-tWt't'fl '6 and 10 al'! wanlS 10 play In on .ts lour'
From tht' bIg namt'S thai ha\'l'
mdlPs.·· Drak .. saId

,0

N.gh l

-

played al the Arrna, the answer to
thai orvn appears to be • posil;ve

Drake relaled the time Elvis
Preslry's booking agency turned
down SIl:'s requesl ror a concert
appE'.ararK'l' Bul one day they CoIIIed
back and saId thai Presley ",anled
10 do a )t,dWell' tour and play m
smaller halls r.tlber than lar~
IItar.Jums, and allked If t..... Arena
wa; sllil mlerrsled In a show
'be Art'IIlI managt"r al lhe! lime
had rwr boon 10 make Ihe final
if'c1l'IOII-tlI'Il' lhal resulled 10 1hE'
tourth bliUl!f'5t sell-out crowd In
Arena hlsler,
The Ar..na ISn't subsIdized by thr
l'ruvt'rslly or sllldt>nl f~. "W~'re
more hk.. a CIlISI center 10 lilt>
l·mverSlly. Wt" can do tht>st' shlll..·S
bul wt;' ("an't cost lht' l'mvprslty any
mooey ." Drake said
Thp cost or booklnll a group
df'pends on its popularity In the area
and "what they ltunk thE' markt'l
w,lI bt'ar. If you think you can sell
enouf(h tJdit'ts 10 break l'ven-ilo 11 •..
lit> uclalmed
Hesldt>s haVing 10 make t'oough
m(lf1"~' 10 pay lhe IlrouP. the Arena
ha~ :0 p;o:5U15.. lliO"d.. bekel
..ellp.... ~ludt'f11s In Iht' pubilcily
dt'partm .. nl, usht'rs. securlly pohce.
UK- Jamtors that clt'an up af·
tt'rwards. ""pn a piano lu""r, which
most ('t)Iltracts require be proYldt'd
,Conhnued on Poge 10,
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Orson Welles'

(1962)

r

A fa~(inotin9 study of power and ('orruptlon tram
the direClor of Qtiz_~n.Kg.!leL
Thlllr.411lev 7 & , 1St
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Robert Altman prewnts

THEWIZo

W~-t:oL.A.
a film
Alan Rudolph
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HIJRRY ENOS SOON

Keith Carradine
Sally Kellerman
Geraldine Chaplin
Harvey Keitel

Lauren Hutton
Sissy Spacek
John Considine
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Nominatecl for

3 Academy Awards

Best Picture
Best Actress
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Ril-hard Baskin Rubert AIrman Alan Rudolph
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Plus ·Screw·. an animated
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J_n-Luc Godard·s

ALPHAVILLE

(France. 1965)
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f','gt'b Duolylgypl,on Februa r y22 1979

(iiJ For 7 Days Only ~

A b'IO"" bl""d of 'ClE'n(E' tor:,,,, •• von,(tou"J, my.hology .h.,d
rote "'t:·(r~' agen'ry o"d \unealr'.J t p\)et'f In 'h~ (onlpu'c,
(un', ",:::U •.:d" 1'1 c ~ 'he hHure

In French: English subtitles

Sunday 7 &, 51,00

8~ .;~l," "t~" art.ltarri~"n
\.~.... ial~ ...."~,, .... of ThuU'r

":'IOala,hd . a OOt"at'l play "r:~:E'n
by Irpl1t' (;rlJrl"ru-k! and 'I>r....'IPd 10,
ik'\,prlt'~ I-!' .. r~ "t'\llts. brfJUllhi 10
hfE' tho, •• dull ""IPS 01 • "mba! ifill
lom·hn •.,., and d"allOj! ",th {';,m
prom" ..
I ;rudllnskl a Rrarlualt' ,!ud .. n! In
plaYlArlllnlt. ba. an par ior ,'on
t.. mporary ,p".·... h and an on!Ulhon
about tilt> \ ulnprahl.. pla,'f«, 1)1 Ihl'
human ht'an Tht' r ..,ultan! pla\ " i t
funny. f't'qul'ntly "'I\~. ol!!'n
com pas .onal .. ('oml'd,· aho,,1 a
fundamE'nlat" mod.. rn
probll'm
. 'ala.ha" can h .. caliI'd a
""man', pia,' on as mUl'h a!< Ih..
Idf>ntlhabl .. protalliomsl IS a woman
Bul It mlllhl ra.~lh· havl' bPfon a
man's pla~ had '!hi' pla''W''Khl
c:hnst>rI 10 .."plorE' IhE' ~nllal
human dlll'mma from Ull' V!f'lApotnl
of Daru .. 1. al~ a lost and IOnl'Iy lIOOl.
bul 00.. lA'ho has ('nm" 10 hl5 own
compromISE' wIth Ul .. world
GrudZInski lA·nl .... 1M play from
!hi' liIf'Wpoonl of Hank. "a vt"ry
ordlflary lurl." who makes an l'lI'
traordlflary ('ompromlw wbt"n faCt"d
.,Ul 1hE' ('ommoo ...obIerns of
"1"(Prllla! jo~liness lind Iact of
St'1f·rt'ahzallon She ('art's for and
projE'Cts her olA'n ftf'f'ds and lA'ants
01110 'atasha, a dt'partmenl slort"

5""0'"

~1?eview
silt' r ..,,'ut'fl I.nm
. an iI('(,ldl'nl" and look homp as flO"

.. IOdo..

dllmm~

roommal ..
Bolh
"onvpnllOn
and
Ihp
mlfllslrah<m.s of ~ inf'fld push Hank
10'0 sol\'lnlli hpr d:l .. m",a b,· al"'
{,l'pllOg [la",pr~
lban' ppr·
...·pl"· .. allpnl"'n~ Thp pla~" right
plf"dl..,. lilt' ordll1"r~ Itlrlmto a 'ad
bul h .. r",,· flilurp "h .. n Hank.
plt'OIpnlaH~ 0 .... <111,1 of human 10\ 11111

I......

attE'ntlon,

rf'~lsts ~hp

tpmptahon to

,pulp fnr [)anlpl',. kind nf lo\'f' and
rI~lurns In her 0,", n nnt "sofl. nol
t"Spt'{'lally "'arm.' h"l hE'r "pn
pr.. spnl
ml'ans of avoldlOg
lonphnf'!>S
lJurinll rf'hearsals IIII' I..al". of
l;rudzIOsk, and Bvt"rs P""lIts
Illthlt'Of'J Slructurt" and "harpPnt'd
flll'us or .:11' SCript In pt'rlorman('1' a
c'l'an SI.11t11' Imp of acllOll pomts
toward lilt" climax.
Hank's
IlIt'nlablt"
momt"nt of d.-CISlon,
w'oIch c:alche.. ...... aild, .. nct" hv
surprise as II cI ..arly I't'vpa!s !htc:hal'lN:ter 01 Ult" h..roin ..
B:'eJ'5 J'evltt5 capoiW" dil'l'Cllon
bt"(I6n hy c:asllnll thret' t"Xpe'rit"net'd
talf'flts H..r cE'nler stag .. biockina
"'as nl'ver mtru!lI\'1' or obvious. and

~f·fl~·r~.rl~
'.HI ... facrnr\
.it;.
to
~IJZhtlH1~ f-':-cntp' for .t ra:ht·r hl)t.~

hdl'kt~J , •• fa Illat ! rom on .. "cit- fit til"
~f"dtm~ J'l.,"l~ltr'd af
"·hn!i('J'lUsn~s.
Ih .. floor p!an ·.. nrk,'CI ea~lI\ and

trw

su/o\. '11'd rall",r Ihan sh,;ut .. d
rrllm lImp to 11m., Ih.. ,,(·Inr.
~.... m .. d 10 mo'" for Ih,· sakI' ,,/
m",'log ralh .. r than" Ilh m""~"11fI1!
rpa,on R('~pr~ P('nlt'. fll1f' .klil
5holAPd Ilt'sl 111 Ih .. nalural flO'> of
dJal~u ... In lilt' a<"to"' prl'<'15.un and
\'anpl~ flf t.mIl1K. and lht' pf!Pt·tl\t'
dlml'n~lorahl"
,,{
"hara,'ll'r
rplabonsh,p5 ,
". Hank . .Jl'annt' (;:lbPrl ...·bAA..
p"p"cll'dly
flnl'
dlaral'lf'r
dPhllt'allons ""mt'tlmt"~ r"""11 th ..,r
ppak too party In pt'rlorrnanct'. IhlS
lIm~
untoldI'd Hank" :ralt,
rt'!{ularly and "lOlA Iy ;rlo a full\'
...ahzt'd characlPr al thE' ('urlain
iiiif'
BIll Lpwls. ...hn a' an a('lor
SOmellmP5 I.nds 10 balk al t.1S
hed!lt'S. fulhlls somE' of III .. prom lSI'
he mprely sUIliIlt"SIl'd prp~ lousl~ In a
fint"l~ ,renlif>r.-d precl"dy·tlm..d and
npatly-eonlroll"d porlrayal of
DaOlt'1
Mary {,I .. n"on as KIm. 11Il'
mt'ddl~p nPlgllbor. nffpn onp or
h .. r
w .. I\.lhought,OUI
charal'·
It''Mzallons. lacklna only a (,p!'talft
slead",f'ss of bod~ 10 be ('<'""Istl'nt

tonight

DR. BOMBAY
NO COVER

Frida~ Afternoon,
.

B,· t'acric'1I Drann
WSIl' ·t·" "a_Ie DirKI.,..
I havl' some good nt"Ws and soml'
bad IIt'W5 Th.. bad nt"Ws 15 thaI
SC,iAC \',deo has. ilkii' lilt' com·
mprelal nt"lworks. scht'dult'd .. "
('t"II .. nl programmln& opposite
"Roots. 'The Next General ions. "
The good nt"iW5 IS IhallhlS offenng Is
so good thaI !t'll bt" worth mlSS1I1(I a
couplt" 01 hours of Alex Haley's
famllv album.
"nit" RuUes" IS bt>ing presenled
by lilt' Studenl Government Ac:'
tivilies Council Video CommItte.! al
8 p. m. liIrolllllh Saturday In tilt'
fourth floor VldftJ Lounge m lilt'
Studt'nt ('t"nlt'r'. AdmlSSlOll to t!'le
show is 2S ~ts.
Lasl year Enc Idle's ftnt majOr
proJeCI ap;.rt from Monty Python's
Flying CirC'US appl'ared on NBC. For
0IIt" reason III' another, a lot of pI'Opie
missed one 0\ the flnesl parodi...
ever prodlXed. It trac:al the formation ole ~II band 1ft Liverpool in
Ull' 60s. their phenomt"nlll growth to
world,wld.- a«lalm. their musically
progrt"SlIive laler albums and
rontroVt"rsial bves. and tilt' band's
final dlssolulion IS a spale of
lawsuits.
Sound familiar· You'rl' supposing
it'll bt" yet anolher hymn 10 John.
Paul. George
Ringo~ Wrong:
we're not tallung about those
amateures. but about Dirk. Nasty.
Sllg and Ba~' the PfI'-Fab Four.
the Rullt'S And anv resemblanc:e
bt"tween Ulf'm a. ani oIht"r 60s ~II
group IS hardly ~incldl'ntal.
"All You :'IOt't!'d Is Cash" is a
documentary,parody that dot"sn'l
mISS a !nell Writt"f.mr«lor Idle.
who also plays the narrallll' and left,
handed bass player Dirk M~lekly,
has an mcrt"dlbll' t"\'e for dplall and
Ule S4'n5e 10 reall%~ lhat IhIs 15 as
moch a WIld,up of documentanes as
of the group 115.. 1f Thus. at she md.
.... hen II... narral/)( asks .. "'"mm 011
Ule treet ,Gilda Radn..r. by the wa\' .

a.

who the Rulli's wprl'. and sht" sa~s
she doesn'l know, he kHps hountbng
her untIl she confesses. 'The openlOg
sequence, beginning Wllh Idle
walking down a strl'el. film«lfrom
a movmg van, Iht"n runrung to catch
the van as it pulls iqlo traffic. IS a
pE'rfect remInder that Monty
Python's t-IYIlIl CU'C'US got soml' 01
ils best malerial by kidding Ihe
8SC.
'The Beat~ mytho~ is 85 well,
known. and 85 sacrt'd to some
Englishmen as Ma!ory'!I biography
01 King Arlhur: and the o:hanlles
wroughl bt"re are on a par lint." the
bt"st Monly PYI~on tradition.
~'s 1M Rutlema'lJa 01 the fans,
and t.he mercbancbw that wt"nl
~ . .th it; tilt' Pft"l'ntation to the
Queftl; the C:OIlt'C!r" at t.he Che
Stadium in
"tork: the c0ntroversies abou' t):e USl' of tea and
about being "bljICe!' than Gocf'; the
formation ..f r.utit Corps: the "Star
is dead" ,.,;mor. 'l1:ere are ('\.t"Il
inlervlew'. wlUl Mlcll JalU{t"f a. Paul
Simon. w.w both agree thaI tht"Y
Wt"n!fl't tnflut"nCt"d at aU b... ~
Rutl~· music.
That music IS !hi' hin;:e-pin 01 Ule
show _TIll' who~ poinl 01 Ule Beallt'S,
aller all. was t/ll.'lr music, and the
humor could hayp bt"en for noUl1I1II if
Ule song parod, .... wt"rt"n'l also 011
taTfli.. t Fortun.lIt"ly. :'\it'll Innll'S of
!hi' 11"1120 Dog 8and has "'orkt'd
wlUl hilI' beto... : lit' was Ulp mlll'>11'l'1
in "Holy (;rall" As the rh"lhm
gultansl and poP! of lhe RuUes: Ron
Nasty, Innt'S has put 101lt"Uler some
,-Ia!lSI!: l't'ml·Beatit" tunt'S Ulal lrulv
caplure ttIP ~ WIUloul bt"com.niI
a dry rt'pt'lltlon. t'rom "Hold ,,~
Hand" 10 "W,Ul a Girl likt" YOI.,"
Ius Vt"r.llon of "If I t' (>11." lil the
chehe-Iadt"n "Lovt" lift"" '''AI\ 'lior

N,"

Nl't'd l~ Lovt"" I. to Ulp show's tht'mp
"(;t"1 l'p And Go I Back Homp',"
Tht" eamt"o appt"aran('e~ Will
appt"al 10 "Salurday 'Igh! LIVP"
fans. Dan AIIrovd and John fsf"IUIoh.
handle tilt' buSliIl'ss of Ult" aborll~p
Rutle Corps. PyUlon :\lic:hat"1 Palin
IS anomer a«ountant trytng to clean
up Iht" books, and he's IOtt"nnewt'd 10
Ult" Slreet by a gray mit· bt'!'pI'C
tad«l Gl'orgt" Harrison. Who looks

Frtdayand
Sat.urday
Nights
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YEGGIE SPEC.
SANDWICHTUlttUSH COFFEE •
WHOLEWHEA'"'A
n00n-3 In the mornl"(j
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Symphony Orchestra

with violinist
~NIEL

HEIFETZ

Fnday. FebnJary 23.
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Shryock Auditorium
Sollthern illinOIS University at Carbondale
Tic!cets now on sale
Shryock Auditorium Box Office
11::J)~

M. t04:3OP.M. Monday to Friday;
until 5:30 P M. on Thursdays. Call ~2711

.., ..
2 rOB 1PIZZI SILl
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M_t Eater'. Special
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Opening event of the

.,

ALBERT EIIISTEIII CEIITEIUUAL WEEK
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n ."..,-.:.......,._

Mr. Ielelie Alberfs
U.ivenlty Lecture

...............
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C

z
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:»

8

....."Ir_.....•
Thu....y 2/22 1:. po''''_

Ballrooms A.B.C.D
~o

Admission Charge
Everyone Is Welcome
Do,ly Egyptlon February 22. ,.,.. Poge 1
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Flythe jet set.

ill Cilillll, SII\'S C:ltltll()r-C:l(·ti\/i~t
.!

Ih Jam" Pallcr_
sufi "Min
An author and f'JMnt'r !lUl'~t
C"b1na durinlZ and aftt'r its Cultural
H,·.. nlutllln, Cnll('llt"d tht' r s Stalt'
I)t>parlm ..nt'~ ",,·t'nl trralmMlI of
tb,' \'1511 01 (lllnt'st' \'I('t' Prt'l"lff
T"ng USlao'plng, In asp' .. coh
Tut'Sda,
kubt'rl t· Wllhams, auti.:-r. a("
Ih'lsl and lonnt'r h"noraro,' lZU...,,1 of
Iht' P ....'plE'·s Ht'publlc 01 rhllla.
talkt'd aboul hIS admlrallon for
Cluna's dt'<'t'ast'd Chairman Mao
Ts,',lunR Ht' said IhE' ChlnE'~t'
prasanls had lo.'Pd ~Iao and addPd.
,·th .. ma,,-'.., art' IbE' only lrut' PO"'ff
'" nuna and nol Tt'~ H~lao-pmlt. as
somt' mt'dla arE' trylllll to 5UIQ/t'SI. "

0'

WIlliams lold of hIS t'lIperit'l'l<'eS in
Cluna al a spt't"Ch dut'fly ~ponsorf'd
~; tht' ('arbondalt' ('naptt'r ol tht'
\. S ·Chlna Pt'Oplt"s t"T1t'n-!shtp
,\s.~lallon Aboul 541 prrsoos al·
lendt'd tilt- mf't'lmlt
'Tht'rt' art' man~ bralllS In ("tuna
and bUlldl~ up Ting ,..111 only bl.,...
upmtho>lrfa('t'."'Wllhamssald •... 11
dut' you nlthl n_ thaI thE' JIt'OPIt' 01
l'hllla. nol JUsl In PE'kl~ bUI tht'
people. art' loyal to Mao T~·tu~
and I"s IIIit' 01 thullung ..
Tnt' ('1[,mannt' said" is _rong to
thmk lhal alllht' COited Slal~ has 10
do IS dt>al ,... th 011(' man In Cluna
. ThaI 's tht' !\3mt' mlslake tIM'
Cruted Statl'S made In Iran b,' ham·
pI('kln!l tht' shah China IS a' slng'E'party nattonand Iht'y don'l wanl am
politiC'S," ho> saId "Tht' pndt' of
,·oopt'ratlO." ... orkll;R 10ltPlher,
('ollt'<'t!"t'I'lt'SS and tht' dfostru('tlon of
tht' ..go art' pillars 01 :\laOlsm," ht'
.lddPd
WIlliams said Iho> l'nlll'd .""·'1"'"
should pn_'t't'(j wllh pallE'nc.',' In
rE'latlon, "lIh Chll'l<l and nOl mak ..
IhE' ml>Iakt' 0/ pla~'''1j/ Tt'ng up --a.
:ht' m,lfn man In China ..

"a,..

,; :Ihan:arl't'!'lM In !%! on
kldn.. ppma: dl<llll'''' 111...1 b~ tht'
-talt· of '"nh ('arohna Bt-for.. hI'
,'ouh1 ho' hrouj(hl to :r,al tw 0.·<1 th ..
l rutt'<l "'r"I..,. and ",a- a,.ardf.,-j

RoM" I'. "'illiams
Wllhams bt'adt'd th" local chaplf'r of
thE' Sa tltlna I As.~alJon for the
Adun('t'mt'nt of Colonod Pt-opIP.
loondt'd an aell';S! IIl'wspapt'r and
orgaMlzpd numt'rous olh.r ('ivll
rlf!!hts adl\'ltJt'S
Wlillar,ls and hi" "'Ift'. :\Iabt'I,
rt'turnl'd 10 tht' !'nilt"d StaIr!' In 1'Jfi!I
and aIm", Immt'd1aIPiy bpgan to
flJ<!hl .. "radII Ion r"quo'sIS Iro'!!
!\1 ..:hIRan and 'orth Carohna .-\,:11'd
b~ man~' mdl\'lduals and "raan'
.zal'On$ .... orld-'...dE', tht' cb.arj(t'S
",,·r.. finally droppP'f In 1!I76
AI lho> ~taTI (It lho> pr~t'ntallon
Williams ,·L.lIm ...J Iht' aucht'nt'P "'as
looklnl( al a hOMlfldt' --hlat'k

th" hnt' for inll'!{raliOl'l m m~ nati""
lIiorlh ('ar"hna and all o,'t'r tht'
Soulh in tht' !alp '511'11 and m 1_ ,
pul my IIfpOIl thrllnt' bt't'ausp It "a~
tht' on'" ('IvlllzM "'a~ 10 IIv.. Bul
nnw I rl'alilP ",.t'ry i ""P'e on Ihls
t'arth. t'~<'Ppt bla('k ,\rr... nt"3n.<;, a~
nationahst" of ~nmt' sort and are
abl" 10 ('onlnl 1bt'lr national In·
tt'r('!l!s," Wlllums dalmt'd
"In ordt-r lor us 10 prolp('1 our ,,",st
mtt-re!'l~
a.ld
rft'SI~t
raC'lal
dt'~tru('llon. ..... mu~1 a('c1alm a
nallonallst poh('y I'm nol R,>!n!! 10
Mand 3roWld and It'l th.. lIt'n(I('ld.. of
hlat'k p<'opit' takt' plact'." hp saId
\\ IllIams I~ Ihp aUlhor of "'I'~rOf'S
""th (;ul"s" anti 15 ont' of tht" flr .. I
black I'flt'n 10 ad"()('alt' armll'lIt
blacks 10 d"al ""Ith o\,t'rl ra(,lal
aRlZI't'S.<lon
"'Abt'n you ",tart 10 tL<;t' thp word
nationalism. pt'OpI" ~tart calhnN \'00
a ra(,lst." hI' said "liul If WI' hV..d In
a ... orld ... ,th lrut' mtef{ratlon Ibt're
... ould "" no IIl'M for nationalism"
In lalklnR ... Ith Mao. WIlliams --'lid
the lorlAl"r ('hlnPSt' It'adt'r 8j1rft'd
WIth Ium lhat Iht' strulUlll'S of Thml
'Aorld nallons and b1a('k Amt'rlnns
"'t'rt'rt'latPd,
Ilurlng hIS sta~' In China. tht'
l·nll .. d Start'S had no offICIal
rt'JIreM'ntatl\lp In tht' (,OWltrv. so
Wilham!'; ""It! Mao aJlP<llntt'd him a~
tht' olll(,lal r S I'Pprl'St'fllau,'" al
any In lE'ma ttona I fun('lIon .. hl('h
rt'quITPd 011('

Fly Marine.
If you ft> If' ()iiegf' IIOW and wont 'I) lIy 'Wi('
g'" you off Ih," 'I'ounei Our Plt A,
P,oq'o,,, guarontpt.. . '!I. flight ')1 hOPI oftpr
bQ~H Houl,ng. If yC'v qualify we (on pot
(0"

you

til

rht:" OH

belOfE'

.,.,1'" frpf!I ('fYfJrOO

fly.ng

roHE."9~ Q,oduot,on
I~'!!~orl'!s

COfltO(l u"

on ~C.Jf 'OiTlpU~ on 10 'hrough 1'2 Feb.uo.y
I"~;;' '" <.011 u, ,0/1.", 01 JI4 168 373~ 10
o"on9£" fOf on OppOlnhne'~·

The Few. The Proud. The Marines

fldtzonaitst ..

'Th~rs Tlllhl,
I'm a h:''''k
natlOnah,,!. and bla<'k nallonailsm IS
!nr fl\'t' ~t'ar~ hf"for.. m(l\'ln~
to a I't'!'ponSt' 10 ,.h,lt' natlonahsm,"
(-hUl.i1 for thrt"'f' \pars
Wllilam~ saId
Wh,lt' " n-"Idt'ilt ()f \JunrOt'. S (' ,
'-L,st"n". ht."saill"l put my hI" on

...and~fn In C·\Ir-.~t "",ht'"rt" h., sra\t-d

on

lOudonltt
hm~ to shop around.
Icelandic
has the
best~

NOW

to Europe.

Skirts, Slacks,
Blouses, Sweaters
Dressy Coordinates

S19S
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*10.90
*15.90

Reguiady Priced to $48.00
j

L'''t"fTIbo~,,~
~_""" ".m,jlnp T.:k, I- 1':1:1,1 b.. b<.ok ..d
dllti p.nd fflr .lo(in . . m ,i\h;m,:t· F,.fft· .... uh_··d tudlan~'
\fl ""It"t"~t'nrl ~rdl,;lh.!t·
.
Yl"l~~t'ttH't·iAm.. w.'h\/"i.!dmfkf fn:Tl''iULJl.'
.lftt'n'jar~b and e-:\, t'ik'~I~ ~,;ltll\ 'C-r-,'fr' .tll tht' 'lta\' acTf.s~

'J';:hh'

* 5.90

Ziplined Rain CoatS-regularly $10
Now *29
Leather CoatS-regularly to $160.
Now *59'0
Wool Blend Hooded JacketS-Reg. $24 Now $9 '0
",,'001 Blend SuitS-Reg. $84
Now *29'0
Dresses-priced to $60 Now '10", '151 • & '201 '

6 Months Ago We Gave You The Magnum System. Now Comes•••

The Biggest, Clearest,
most Powerful Sound
for anywhere near
thlJ Pricel

ONLY

, ..I

The-

C~Recaiver
The MAGNUM
is built around

Lf\AJ.J

The
-¥tr
Speaker Syster.'ts

1[

versatile Classique 350 stereo
receiver from Sansui. The 350
pacl(s a powerful 12 watts per
channel while keeping distortion
to an absolute minimum. And the
350 has all the features that
vou'r. likeiV to need .for good
'istening--like FM signal strength
meter.
tape
monitor,
dual
speaker selector. FM stereo indicator light, loudness control.
and last but not least.·the clean,
powerfu' sound of SANSUI!
fhE!

The
2S1S

An eVf!n better system
"alue than our original
Magnum System!

Pound-far-pound.
dollor-fordollar, we know of no other
speaker system thot can match
the dynamic range, powerful
bass. and spar~Hng clear highs of
the AAI. 3X. The AAL's feature a
super fong-throw 12" woofer thot
delivers bass you can not only
hear··buf feel. And on the other
end of the audio spectrum is a
special piezo-electric tweeter
that delivers crisp. well-defined
highs for beyond the ronge of
human hearing! And the speaker
system also has a 5'/2" midrange
for smooth, ~ccurate reproduction of vocals. horns, guitar,
piano. and other musical sounds.
And the AAL 3X is so durable. we
even recommend it with amp'ifiers and receivers roted up to
150 watts per channel!

IlmD

t:::..ble

Quiet. and dependable best
describes the 2505 turntable from
BSR. The lSGS comes complete
with base. hinged dust caver, and
high trackobility AOC magnetic
cartridge. Feature~ include: anti·
skate control, cueing manual,
automatic. or multiplay modes!

THIS WEEKEND ONLY!
Take home a MAGNUM ][ this
weekend ar.d enjoy a set of
Pioneer SE-70S stereo heod·
phones on u~' A $30 \/olue. the ~c
205 features full 20Hz· 20kHz
response for true hi9'1· fideli Iy
sound.

WE'LL BUY
BACK!

Financing Available
. . . . . .nI

If you can find a
bigger, cleaner, more
powerful sound than
the Magnum][ within
30 days-

Illi. .ls' .os. e .....II..... a ...i. Specialty D.alert

Mur." ShoppIng Ct.
~".tt.57·U7S

t_.PIcn. Shopping Ct.

c.... Glrar-.... Mo »4-1$7'

,
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·Ar,'",. ·'''('''(''''rl~ i"
~(ontlnUE"l.t fror" Po~

b

r·(,/I~e ,Jltj""·";"1l

b) Ih.. ArPM
Contract t~5 ~I much slrang..r
than Ihat. Liquor is a '"tlmmon
requt'Sl. says Urake .. , §!rlkt' out
tht- booze. It doesn'l make a band
sound any beU.. r If Iht're·s SIll l"ases
of 1I..,nekm In the dressing room,"
be saId "8t'5ides, il"s also allall15t
l~",v.. rsll)· r"!lulallons ..
·'I ..>ts of ban<b art' Inlo neallh
food.. Drak.. .;aId (;roups ha\· ..
... kt'Cl lor Imported ,·h-.;('S. ht'rbal
It'as 'nth hoo ..... and 01 <'ourS(' lbe
popular P!'r" ..i- lOCal!'r
[)rak., rouldn·t r ....·all "Ix. It "as.
but a ' ...... nt pt'ri:" m.,r at lh .. Art'na
had th.. slrangt"St r.-qut'5t t""('r.
wan!",!! IInl~· a loaf of "hilt' bread. a
tar!!.. ,ar of pt'anut butt ..r. and §Gmt'
gra ..... jt'lly ··But :"illT Welchrs.'·
,'rilkt' laughffl.
r1.'<.'alhng that
l'tll'ld'!lon
Many I'!rouJ)l' ask that tbt'l't' be
fl't'Sh frUIt In th .. dresslflj{ room ··It
.•,ust bt' lrom bt'lnj{ on th .. road." he
m~ . Ttw~ mIss It and r ..ally
apprf'<'latt' It "h..n ~ou can get it for
tht'm ..
N.mt·th,nll ""n,,· IIroup~ alway_

ha\., on ttw I""d ,,'Ih them. U"-0IIMh
th.. IRSISIl'llt'e of their bookmg
aj{rTK"y, is an opf'ninll ad
l'ontrary to popular
bt'ltef.
openll", acts do nol tour Wilh tile
bt'adhnull j{roup just 10 warm up
the au(ht'n~. They are theff to gel
ellposure In front of large audit'nce5
and plug Ihl'lr albums.
Pt'tt'l' TMh would have had to play
many. many jOb; JUst to I't'ach the
numt...r of propl.. ht' did al lbe
Holling Stonl'S· conl-erl al Sol~r
F,t'ld In (·luolll:o. Orake exp!alDt'd.
··You don·t buy JUsI a I'!roup
..·,U'·xn Ihr opt'nll1j{ act .. · Drake
sam .>\ny plaer lhat wanled 10 book
H ..art, h .. ~ as an t'umplt'. had to
lakt' Elllie 100
0p..lllng acl~ and beadhners haw
10 bt' caref"I1~· matched musically.
or the big nam.. group may Just get
··blown ofl the staj{.. ·· Urakr
l'l'l"alJed lhat 'ommand..r Cody
really til ed up lhe Sit· audlf'llCt' lor
Jt'ff.. rso I StarshlP, ",·hl('h had a
hard t1rlr calmIng t'veryollf' down
for its 111100 malrrlal
Bul If mal('hed propt'rly. an
opt'llIl\1i! acl may soon find IL~t'1I

R, Jim :\Ict·a",
\\rilH
.
b abo",on a JU.~hflable solution to

ahort",n, rather Ihan shroudlllg
Ih .. m In harmlrss soundlllg It'r·
mlllology

shff

th.. prohl.,n" of on·"popuIatlOn'
or 15 It a Il.. nocldal piot to tTlm
mlllonty popuialloll!' so that nch
and affluenl AmerK"ans may (on·
bnue the,r "as!t'ful "avs'
A('cordllll'! 10 Paul "·ambt'rl. a
professor of for ....tr~ "ho addressed
the quesllon Wf'dn .... da~ ID a lecture
sponsored by ttw Stud..nl Govt'"'1I·
mmt .-\('1"·,1..1 .... ("oun...,1. abo"lOn 15
001 a JU'!lllablt' soIul"~ 10 t~
problrm
of
o ...·rpopulat IOn.
esp"':lall~ "hrn .,fhcl.,nt birth
control methods are a ..ailabl.,
Yambt'rt mallllamed !hat "n·r
populatIon .. not as st'rlOU> a
probIrm a.' O\ .. rl·olbumpllon. and
be saId \hE" ",IUlion to the dwmdhnj!
rl'SOurt..." dJlrmma IS mOrE" car"!LlI
USf' of rf'5{Jurt't". nol the· murdrr of
unborn babi .. ~
.. '-\ quart .. r ..t J blih<>n pt"it'!'tnans
don·t ha,t' ii' Olu.·h .)! an tmpal·1 on

·It·~

much ..aslrr to a("cepl
abort ".. as Iht' solutIOn to over·
populatIon
and
unwanted
prl'gnallt'lt'S If ~·ou call II 'blrth
"ontrol' ralher than ·murder ... ·
Yambert saId
Rut Irs betlPl' to slarl Wllh 1M rad
Clat abortion IS Indf't'd murdrr. and
:. :t'Il ask ir II IS a JUstlhablt' solullon
to th., pmbl .. m .. hen l-..ntemplalmg
th.. moral qLlt'SllonS IIlvolVt'd III
abortIOn. Yambt'rl ,.'lId
'A Ith Iht' t>fhnent birth control
mrthod.~ avaIlable today. Yambt'l't
said, abortion 1Sn" an a~plabl('
wuhoo. l'Xl'f'pI perhaps In <, ..'it'll of
rapt' or Incest, or a. a 1a.c;1 resort If
birth ronlnll ml'thtod, lall
Wh,l., admlUlIIg thaI hiS news
ar.. a reull of Ius ··oId fash,onf'd"
and sOOlt'"hat purrtalllcal up
hrlll/t I1\Ii!. Yamtwrt said a hitit' old·
la,hlont-d ,. .. If·r.. slralnl wouldn·t
lhf." PO\lronn'.t'nt d!to do .!',..ttl m,Hiu(l
peopl .. ,.·ho dn .... ('ars t" ... T).... hrre hurt ,nur\j{ proplt' pt'rpk xl'd by the
nHd lor !lexual grabtlca!lOn and the
th,":. 1(" .. h .. ",m\
Tt'Sp<II'l~lbthhl'5 of ralSIllj! l"hlldrrn
\ Jon,hot'f. ~;tll.J lit' ... ",rt~ "'Ith rlw
.. /1 boIht'Ps Inf' lhal moIOl ~ung
nO'>
.J~,·kson of ,'hi,'ilil" Ihal
!Wopl
.. loday ~In .. ,Ih 1M pn'lnlSt"
poor pt"upJt· .• rt' nvf th(" l'4tUSf" of
,·\nlt·'rll'.i"
d", ind] rn~ rf'~\)un't' that 11w~ art' ItOIIIj{ 10 haH!' !it'll, Ih..n
ask
hn,,·
tlat',· l"an do It .·lule
ruh'rnnld .I~:d rhrrt"ft1rt> rht"\ ... hnuJd
no: :t".,j Itldia:~tl~~ ttl r..-duct>-·tlw Slze a\OId,"!! pr"~Ik·les.'· Yambt'l't
(ll tf"M'!T :"H1':il!t~ .n nr."er,o redul~ saId

J"",..

("OO!"ouni~)( Illn II!

'hUN' n~uurl't'S

"h .... slre!>Slng thaI ht' dIdn't
thInk pt'ople should ~uffer the
p/'Iy,lf:al and psychologKal paUlS ,of
,t'xual ab!.ltnroc ... \·ambrrt SBlrllll'
r:\.~t·,..1
.dt tht· f.lUesttOOS 1.. lt a "I'rlalll amounl of self
sur'fPund,~ .tbunit"-' art' of a morell r~tralllt. l"omhllll'-d WIth IIlIt'lIl~nt
nalLlr .. _,,111 til.·n>!o.... ha\t' no d ..ar u..t' of bIrth control dt'vl~, l"an
cuI n;:hl (0. "rllIlll- a"",. .. rs S'.!I Of' !'limlllal" much of the dl'mand for
sasd It' ... t,... ... t to fat't" the- fa{·!..... of abortions
/! ,:ht, ,r,r<l<\ ,. dod uppt'r dass..,.
~h:;.~ up.
Yambert

""htl ~('n"\l,
saId
'dmt ..... rt

Free lecture on Guatamalan Weaving

Friday, Feb 23
7:30 pm

·'r ......

~Ix1.11 t-:H-S:,.
TI
}01

Vera Grosowski
Sliele. &

.s lIIm<II' i'

plus

5492,;)1 ,

"':~-::~~:;~;;;;J

Engineertng & Computer Science Majors

BEFORE YOU PICK UP
YOUR DEGREE,
PICK OUR INTERVIEW.
Contact your placement oRice
for interview dates.

HUGHES'
.

- ~ - - - - - ... - ~
CINIMt .. ,.. ......... ..-.c~

...

AN EQUAl .:>PPORl\JNrTY EMPLOYER M IF
PagE' 10 Dally fgyphan February 22. IQ79

HO_E
OFTHE
FRENCH
SPATU

headhnlllg ,,}tows
The lJoobtt'
Brothers did aflPl' opl'fIlllg for Rod
Stewart. So dId lilt' and TlIla Turner
aflt'r \he)' loured With the Rolhna
StonfS.
""'!! an agE'll!'!! dream lhal
5OIMday. whilt' we're filing Into Iht'
ChlcaltO Stad,um. we·1I th," hack
and say I rt'mt'mber wht'll \he!ot'
guys wrre just an opl'fIllIg acl al
SIl!," Urake said

LAS"
CHANCE!

~o

':!.onol merehoneli•• _reel! ....._ _ __

epants eSweaters -Vests -Dresses
-Jeans -Tops -Blouses -Skirts

\j
New Spring Anivals Reduced Up To 60~~
GO.NG•••GO.NG•••GONII

lUain street
boutique
Hum.

(9ampus Briefs
The Envlroml"ntal W..,rltshop at Touch of Nature is of·
ft'nng a four~v c.anO(' ~np on Lusk Cl?('k during spnllR
break! ,The tnp • .-10 be Mart:h 10 through March 13. Instruclion In outdoor sInUs and wlJdl"mt'Sll ethics wiD be
mdudt'd. The fl"glstration deadline IS ,"'("b 'n. Call 457-«M8
for reservatiOllS.
A planning meeting for Springfest '79 will be at 7 p.m.
Thursday In the Stur;l'Ilt Centn ActivitJ Room B. Students
with ideas and programs are welcome to attend
The EnviromenlaJ Workshop al Touch of Nalun is of·
ferlng a d('fllOllStralion on makmg maple syrup at 2 p.m.
Sunday. ,"'or reservations call 457-0.148.
"Resume Writing for Graduate Students in fo.:docation ..
~ill be the tOPIC of diSCUSSion at the Department ;"
turrlculum, Instruclll", and the Media Student
Organization meettng at nlJOl' Tuesday in the Wham
Faculty Lounge RldUird Gray of Cafel'l", Planning and
~:f:r::~C~I\~:. the diSCUSSion. Persons attending may
The Employmenl and Pensions Cammiltee of the IlHnois
Commission of the Status of Women will h.we a ht"8rillR
from 2 to 4 p.m. Thunday in the Student Centn Illinois
River Room. The purpose of the hearing is to present and
~alher miormatlon about permaMnt part-time em~
ployment. The hearings will also publicize the findings of a
study. -'Changing Schrouies of Work: The Illinois Experlence." conducted by ,"'Iexible Careers.
"()on't ,"'orget Your Roots," is the topic of a IIH!t'ting of
the lIOAArp Youth Council al 5 p.m. Saturday in the Student
Cl"nter !\1ississlppi RIver Room. The meeting is sponsored
by Omega Psi Phi.
Elizabeth R. Eames. professor of philospohy, wiD give a
speech entitled "Can Discrimination be Reverse," at the
Philosophy Calloquium at 4 p.m. Thunday in Faner 1326
Eaz-N Coffeehouse will have "Movie Night" from 9 p.m.
to I a.m. Friday. The movies featured will be "Gold
Rush,"at9 p.m.; "Pack to the Woods," atIO:3Op.m.; "1be
Mouse That Roared:' at 11:00 p.m. and "Fatal Glass cl
~r," at 12:30 a.m. Admission is free.
The Department of Higher Education, in cooperation with
the OffiCI' of Career Planning and Placement, is t'Onlluc:tiDg
a pre<oovention placement !leminar entitled "The Convention Game," at 7:30 p.III. lbunday

Rac.-qlWtbali Club mrPlmR. 11 pm.
R~l'ftItion Crnlrr. Room I2A
ScK-irly for Advancf'm!.'nl of
Ma.. gf'lllftlt. 7.30 pm. SlUdPnt
Crntf'l", Ilurd floor. IMWlh al'ftl.
gut'Sl speakf'l" from Sears Roebuck
and eo.
Nallonal Honorary Broadcasllng
Society, Alpha Epsilon Rho. 7·30
p.1D • Lawson Hall, It<MXII 121.
Af'rtl8p8Ce CI':b candy sale. 9 a.m to
1 pm., lobby of Q\Jlltley Hall.
,'rnter for enme and l>f'hllqi:f'fK'"Y. 8
am. to $ pm. Sb.~t (:.-ntf'r
Ballrooms B and D. MlSIIOlIn.
Saline. Macklllaw and MISSissIppi
Roums.
[>1sco I>ancr class, 6 to 9·30 p.m ..
Student Centf'r Raman Room
.;dd~ Albert 1Pctu1"f'. 7 pm. to
closing, studeDl! ('rnler Ballrooms
A. B and C
InlerVanaty ('hrist18n .'e\lowlltllp.
7:30 pm. to clo5lDR. SlUdPni
Centf'l" Ballroom D.
AccounUn« etull mrPbD({. 7.30 to
10·30 p.m, Studf'nt eenlf'r

Happy Hour
126p.m.
~O'ofts

60c MIxed Orinh

rsclay N •••• Special

Ilalilua & Crea.

70C

ltena~Room

sn;

t'aculty Art t:lllubit. Mitchell

C-::1.::;:;ptI1CS
(;allery

.~-=:liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiC~~

~

al sm. I'-aner

IDter Grftk Council ml'f'ting 9 10 1\
pm .• Studmi u.n'..r MIlISI!l5lpp'

We're open at 6 AM for

Room.

Breakfast

F F A. ~eeti:«. 7:30 to 10 pm ..
Saudi..,. Cc:!,., Saline RooID.
Al~a Epnlon RilO meetiD({. 7: 30 to
10 f m., LaW!IOD Hall. Room 121
Sallmg Club meeting, 9 to 10 p.m.,
[.aWSCIII Hall. Room %31.
Rugby Club _ting. 7:30 t09 !I.n: ..
Studrnl Center IIlinols Room.
('hrisballB Unlimited lllet'bng. 10·.0
1\ a.m., Student ~f'nter At-tiVlty
Room B
campus CnIIIIde bnaldast. 7 to •

$149

I

THE FUN P L A C E ! .

!

:::~fJ~(~:~~:'::n~

And CoHee All For

Only.

a.m .• StudPnt C8;.,r Troy Room.
Socif't)' fer CrQiI~ AnIIchrorIJ5I1I

mee.mg. • 10 10 p.m., StudPnt
C~Af'I" Activity koom C.
IV(''JI' meeting, _
to I p.m.,
Studeat Center Activity Room C.
IntematioaaI Student <:ouncil
_tmg. 7 to 9:30 p.,ft., Studrnt
CPater ActiYity Room 0

• ...,.......

~u.

NOYe MSY.........

F:::~'!...'":':i:o:'. 7:30 to;~ ~~IIC~~~~~~~~-~-~.-~.-~. ~~.~~~~~C_~

TM SHOPPI8:S

U/~/~~ CINTI.

Carbondale. III.

!

NEXT TO THE
UOUDAY INN
ON EAST MAIN

. " A ,~"/7 k ~ ~ ~~...4

University Mall
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A Studtonl GovBnmenl wnrkshclp
fOt' studPnl st'NIlon will be held
~'riday and Salurda... al TlIIIl'h of
Salin EnvtrOOmMllaJ Cl'IIlM'
~ ~ of the workshop is to
prtl\,1k> opportuni~ for ~nalors 10
l'Ommun.ea~ WIth eaeh nOlf'!' and 10
lamiliann Ih~m wIth curr.. nt
l'niv~rsllY I55Ur5, anordln!! to
Ju....w: CarroO, gradual~ assistant
lor studmt activ.tJes.
"I! Will !!'ve senalors a chane. 10
~t 10 I" to k _ each olMr,"
Carroll said "Also, ;: 'VIII teaeh
th~m
list~ninl,
spealll~g anel
coortesy skIlls."
TM worksho.. sessions w.1I bel(ln
al ;; p. m. Fnday and will cooc Jud~ at

..bout Ii p.m. Salurday, he !olI1d.
to"riday rul(ht thr workshop .'111
bell.n wilh a "gl't·acqualDl~d"
_ion. Carroll said.
"Many lIPnalon a~ """ this
SMIIftler and don'l know each
othf'!':' hl' addPd.
Saturdav's !leSSlon will be dividt'd
inlo S"MI lopics of ducu..uion.
·'8as.c
Parllamenlary
f>nxot'dures" will be hl'ld fill' """
s~nalOB who n~ to beeom~
famIliar with the way th~ senate is
run. CalToII saId.
• What's my Rn~ as a SMlaIOl'~"
willialk aboul whal _~n should
be doing
s~nls, he said.
Othrt l"Pies 10 be discusst'd a~
"Leadt-nhip DeveloplJlMll" "Who's
Who al SIU:' "Motivatinl COllI'

mlll~ Memben:' "Fft AIIoc .. uOrts
Proe~55"
and
'Con5hlullonal
R",ew·Whal Allenuthves Do \\'~
Have~"

Carroll said he hopes about JO
_ton will .IIMId the worbhop.
ThM'e III a Iotal 01 31 studt'lll
_Ion
The Studt'llt Senate pauecl a bill
allocating 1250 fill' the workshop
from thr St~nt Senate SpKtal
Projects fund a. lasl week's meftllll
10 ('('\er Ihr cost.
"ThiS is MIOUgh moMY for JO
senators 10 anent!, " Carroll !laId. "If
fewer altend. Ihrn we won't spend as

'01'

m~h."

f~::r;. ;::~ ~;:~~ ~!:I~r::;~

CalT"O said.

SIU College Bowl to llir on WSIU
Bv Paala D<ta.ft'

sian

WrIWr

Thl' Slud~nt ('t'nler and Ih~
('00001 of PresidMlt's ~holan will
~ponsor a thIrd te~.st'd SIl'.('
College 80'0'1 Toumamrnt 10 be
al~ on WSll'·T\' at 930 p.m
Fr,day
~ ~1. a question-anchnSwer'
i<iime emphaslzmjt quick reca:l vf

acadMnic·relatl'd facts, ~'i11 fl'atu~
the 8 Tl'am of the Sit· All Stars vs.
the Faculty ('elpbrity Team
Mt'mbt'n of the 8 Team are
seniors Bnan Cook, captaIn. Arnold
Pt'arlstem, and Sherry Edwards and
JUnior Jim Higginbotham Ml'mbt'n
at the Facu::y Ct'lebrity Team a~

The follm... ng jcbs for studt'tll
workers h:.vp been hstt'd bv the
Offic.. of Studenl Work' and
Pinandal AsslStaoce.
To he "hglblt'. a stu~nl musl be
t'llroIll'd full· time and han a nJlTMIl
ACT F'amtly Financial Stat~mt'nt on
m~ With the OfrlCe at StudPnt Wort
and f'inaneial Assistance
Applications should be made m
~rson al the Studt'llt Work Office,
Woody HalJ.B, lJurd Door
Jobs available as of Feb 21
Typists-two o~run!!s, mom,"!!
work block, or. o~rung, aflernoon
worll bI....k: thno. opM'Iings. tlmt' to
be arranRed. nne iIJ~"'''''', clt'rii:al,
w\1I be dOl", itl'ftt'ral offic:~ duties,
I,mt' to be alTilllCt'd. On'! apt'Dlrtg.

Frank Horton, VJ.:l' presKlrnl for
a~ad~mic affaIrs, John Guv"n,
as!IOClate \l1~e presid~nt' for
telIl'lIreh at the Graduat. ~honl.
t'red Ham,llOIl. proJeet dll'ftlor of
Spt'cial Supportiv~ Services, and
8111 to:aton, assislanl to Ibl' vice
prt'51~nt for ac~m.e aff-'in.
There are Iwo SIU AII,Slar
tcams- A, tht' tra.eling tNm, and
B. the altf'm/lt~ Il'am. aCt'odiDl! 10
Jnlm Belchrr 01 the f>nosull'llt's
Scholar Program. Memben of both
teams w~ lriectt'd on tht' buis of
intramural play dunnl( the fan

Stop in.
Tell .... you lOW
this ael anel
get

40%

anything in
our store

we buy and sell

Washington's
Birthday

SALE

SMIIester, he said.
8t'Jehf'J' said the A T~m will
com~le with 115 other tNms." the
Midwest R~lIlonal ColIl'1t~ It_I
cootest at ~otre Damf' bt'lIl nnl l1(l
Mareh 6. The overall WtnMr 01 that
contest Will ('nmpt't~ in the nahonals
In Mtami Beach. he said. Members
of the A team a~ Cook.thr caplam:
M.chRl Bium. &radual~ student;
Ken Gtet'ftfieid. graduate studMll
and J05h Notowitz. JUnior.
In a<:kilhon to the lell'Vist'd mateh
,,'ridav, mt'lrlbersol the A Team will
pia!, an exhIbitIon match.

Jeans

~$l 0.99--4

EVERY
THURSDAY

OLYMPIA

'7
I

20 t~'Jl'.'~ of ITl(l\lin
~'lIIdWICht'~
and 16
_"'--~-~'\ w:;i;::IOlb V(U1t'tlt'~ of piNd.
wrvllly

~

'Aldttc'nng

Servin~

~

20--50%

.J

Ba>r from 11.00 1:00 a.m.

519 S. Illinois

Special Grollp

~49-3324

Flannel & Wool Shirts

Sl'<'I?Ia:')
m ..r ha_ good office
SIll/is, 8 a m. to noon.

\1t5Cl'lIant'Ou5~tutor. will bt'
lutonn!! accounthg, Ilraduatl'
senior prel~rred

1/2 Price

\,'/1' u"fr"i"1-! fur 1"lwi
WASHINGTON 'API-Thpl'lorox
Co WIll have 10 carry a new wamlDl!
on Iabt'i .• thai its po.,ular e1eallSt'l',
Soft Scrub. might cause scratching
01 surfaces. the Ft'dtnl Tradt'
lommission h~ alVlOUnct'd
The company, bast'd In Oakland.
C.. bf.. said the FiT action will nol
causp substantial ehang", tn a
wammg that already a~ars on the
product.
'Thl' new ..amini, whicb will takl'
effeet after a 6lkIay public comment
~nod wtII say. "AUenltOll: To
prevent scratching hbt'rglass.
plastic: and appliaoce enamel on
refr·,,~ralors. dishwashers, oven
doors and on other applianees: l'~
sparingly and rub gl'lltly."

Down Coats
& Jackets

SAVE

25- Drafts
$1.50 Pitchers (60 oz.)
NCM'

off

THE

Chocolate Dairy Queen
EVERY THURSDA Y

Minuteman

'or

men's clothing

CHILI

204 OFF .,,__
oller ,,.PH .. ' }f1~1

'Q

--------*
• SINGLE SPEOAL

o

'/.. lb. Single
Hamburger
French Fries
Small Drink
nOw only

$1.49
lIN

~

OUpot\

oller expl(e~ 1 25 79

II

------a't'[ilJ1IA.]
t .... u..~ ''''' •

..I'

SM •• Wa'nut
Carllondal•• IllinOis

.

This Weekend

n.. 1979

0

ARROW MEMPHIS."
11 p.m,· 4a.m

,i'jjjtjijiIs

Page 12, Dally Egypt~. F.o,uary

CAl2l2I~§

Old Rt. 13

Anheuser-Busct't Gifts • PO Box 24297 • HouS!Or1. Te.a~. 77029
I want to buy

a Budweiser Ski Sweater

Enclosed IS $30 00 (check or money order) lor eacr Sue"
indicated below
Mock turtle neck only style available
(Texas and Florida reSidents ada apollcable sales la-

S 136-38)::~ M (40-421

Ski Swe'iter

I

l (44) : .. Xl 146, ..

NAME
ADDRESS
CITV/STATE

ZIP

Dolly Egyprian. February 22. 19'79. F'Gge 13

_ - - - - - - - - - . . . . , : Tllltf:t: BEl-HIM", 'fo\ ~t:. IJI
i low'n .-\\ .. llabl~ 'tan'h L matur ..
~Iudf'nt~ or famll" SZII.'·mnnlh ~9
, . ··,'rg"',t\\\" :\pt!o. Ij .!:!:III
;,.I5Sb

DWy F.gyptjan

A

Th.. IIa,ty t:jCypltan Mlnnot be
rl"'pon"tbl.. h,r ntor.. Ihan DI1l' dp v' s
IIlt·orr...,l 1I1..,.. rlloo .-\m'''rlt..... rs ;i.",
n·~ponstbl .. (or rh.. ckon(l Ih"ir
"d .... rlt ... r.-,.-nl tor .. rro!"!> 1':rrors'101
Ih,· filull of tM ad\·..rllller wh.~h
I.."s,'n
Ih..
" .. Iut'
of
the:
ild\f·rlls.. ml'Ol _ill bl' 1dJustl'd. If
~ our ad appt'ars iocor ...:t1". or If
,"u WIsh to l'anCl'1 your ad. "aU :>:l61.111
b .. tort>
12 no no<)n lor
,'aocrllalloo In 1M nt'xl da,,'\< issUf."
Th.. Dally l-:(I~phan '.. ,11 not

;~}."t\i,

"S,,,,·,· iaal "lImm,:r rolf" ....

"t>"p'ay
. "p,.. "

19AA CAMARO. pmn:R lIlf'I.'rm(l.
POWff brakl.'S, 1.'~, ... !lI'nl ,·ooWhon.
S-;OO 00 or ht'S1 offer. ('all1.ora. ~"3.
S302, I-S or 54lI.30f;8
il"l3l Aa 106

loaslS of rat'£'. color. religIon or <ell.
hanwcap. a(le nor WIll It knowilll!ly
prmt an~
advl.'Misem .. nt thaI
"Iolall'!< city. stall.' or fro..,al law.
Ad'·l.'rhsl.'rs 01 hVlng quarll.'fS

CAR 40.000
mtl~ Bpsl offer. :\11151 s.. lI. Can
4:;742'"
.1000a 110

71 \,W Sl'G Sf'W MI('heltn'
RadIals. and balterv Runs. hUI
1'Ih--d!l majOr r.palr ~I offl.'r O\'.. r
$150. I't'Cf'IVt'd bt'fOf't' 3-1·79 (:all
:.49--4801 bl'twt't'n6and9pm.
7052Aat09

IIldud,' as 'luahfylO(I' ('onsld.-rallon
on d ...·,dmg w ht'thl.'r or nol to renl or
,...1110 an anohcanl th('lr racl.'. color.

rf'II(1IOW1 p ....fl'Tf'lICt'. nallonal ""JI!ln
a(l", ..... St'lt. \'Iolatlons of Ihls un·
dPrstalxhng shoold bl' reporll'd 10
th .. bwlnt'SS mana(lt'r o( the nally
EIl"pllan at Itt.. busont'!lS offl'-".' In
Ittt' ("ommu",calltlll~ l4ulldln(!
H..le wanlt'd ads In th.. lJalh

P..... & Services

vaos. :.49-464i6

In

19i~ lfoSDA 2SO MT Low mlitoal{l".
run.~ great Call ~!H219. aflrr 5

Ask for John

.rlllOAclO!1

Real Estate

OS F.. St:Oltllu,,1 APAItTMt::-;TS

~~h"~~!ta;~~? ta'ifr~~~~~~U~r
549-71139

U:SS, 135 \'IVITAR.:>5 Mamlva·
fillers.
iM!lMll1!1

Electronics

Good condition or
needIng reooir
"udi~ ,:,~pr~~I .. ~.M"

Sprlt'g and fall Semesler
2 o"d 3 Bedroom~
Clean ond Neal
Pets Allowed

Malihu Village
S"ulh 51

---,~<- .-.--.-~---------

45'j·M3Hl

APARTMENTS

_\If <""nJlli"n,'J

, !\..·J .. ".m

!

~I("

Mobile Homes

TRAILtRS ;:OR RE\;T

2
SI-:nRuO:\1
BASEMENT
apartml"ftl. illmlSlll'Ci. carpel, aIr.
S2t1O IOcludt's utlhtlf'S CalJl'arly or
after Rpm 4:;7 ","067
70318a112

thr.... or rour na\'~-· R t'fmL~ per
word. p<'r da~
I
f'!H' Ihru :'\!nt' nay~ ~ n>nl- 1M'" !
fi \'''''1,

.,lir.

GEORGETOWN APARnlfo:';YS
Ll:Xl'R't' two bl'droom t'I.'Olral
atr. cal"pf't. avatlable Fl.'b 20 684·
:\."35
I\6(J8IBal06

ASH

We buy u~ed stereo equ.pment

B7(1 1911 III III'

~Ihr:. ~.;, ~~mmon:~~

.

<liI\

Tw('nl,· or :\Iorr Dan
worJ. pM- day
.

Rfi(lIlIBal:!llC.·

Sl'BLF.T
FOR
St·:\t:\tf:R.
bf'aullful c1 .. an. 2 bedroor
aparlmf"l'lI " block from l'ampu
~J;~~r~ kltcht'n and ~B':'['

~='B!s~f~~~~'

7032.-\11106

.ot
dls(·rtmll1all.'
.. mp!~ mml on thl' ba.~llo of race
IlanWeap. a(le, color. rl.'hgJon or sell
w.less !<UCb quallfyang factors art'
t'Ssentlal 10 a 111\'1.'11 POSlllon
Th .. abo'l.' anlldlscnmIOallon
poh('~ appht'S 10 all adv"Ml5lOg
(';trrlE'd on tilt' lJalh' I-:It"pllan.
(·I..... ifWd .nformalion Ral"
m::;:~U~:atl- ~o (,POts per .. ord
flO" Da~s - 9 (,POlS p<'r word. IM'r

71U2AfHIIi

nUl 'II I.E SIZt: OAK bI.'d w,th
m.alfn'ss.S38 Manual lypt'Wnk'r.
S15. call r,·.. rnr.gs6117·Jfl64.
7084AfI09

lUbl'susl'd. mak"t-oIfff. 9117·27M

Motorcycles

I ... H:

TW(I·8f:DROOC\' APART:\lf:\TI'
Tnwnhou~(' sl"If'. slov" and
r"frl!tt'rator pro\'ldt'f!. v .. TV nt'ar
('ampul'. W!'!If ~11I!it Call ~~7i:1.."'2
or :..i!l-71l19
Rfil16ol4a121l('

('x

Cf'1I1.'.11 rendition. Sill E';cl.'lIl'"' for

('all~;';·-U:"

:\ft·RPt/"diBOft.O
Ql'IF.T
SEIGmmRHO()[l, Iwo bl.'dr.... m.
ca."..tl.'d :'Iio pt'ls. rf'f..r.-o(·"S,
dPpmll sr.O monlhly 61\7·375.1
711l4Rhll1li
Sl"EII.t:.-\Sl-: st-M''':R . FAI.l.
option R ....m In 5 bl.'drnom hoU!<e.
Soulh f"ort'!Il. .·urntl'hPd. $RI'oo.
mOlltAt. on... fifth utlhltes. ChriS.
-l.'>J..:r.:lI) a m, S4!1-112M pm
i083Bb115
{·ARBO:\DAI.F.
~KE
OSE
bt'droom unfurnisbl.'d ('0118111.'
avallahl.. !'ofareh I 11'_ rfqu/rl'd

f~l'\4· ~;,; :,

4-61lO II IHi pi" lruck tire and

~~~~M~~~" ~~~~:-;~t'dt~~IIO ;;;'

~~.ro!":~~::'~, ~'C~;~,r':f~~

1-: Walnut.

12 b rla.ly

l.el" \.,,111,-1 ~ '- ..:\\.l ..

CRAIG (I·TRACK POWER plav.
noor mount urnl removablf',

1m RESAt'L T LE

~~J:~I~~d 't~1 I:~!y s~lt~

w'T:nword.
~~ d~nplt't'O [la,~'
p<'r d p , '

hi.

I

lr\lf'

1,

C,\Hllo'Il-\l.E hi'l ~fo: to,
nHSlsHED :I hPdr ·om" S\\
m.Hrll.'d·jam.1v onl" .-\\,,'Ialll~
:\Iarch I $:11.1 -t;!-6,>:I8- B'OBiSll."

~~~7\11~~~·f~I·~f't.~;'~'~~I~:"~'::

ma~

; '0',

,

\I,."iI,· 1I,.m..·..

Slarm W",dow\ HI La Shag
look~ \,ke new
~r p .. f\on
~'"'''''r'l I'.uk
-;~~. ;f>; I

'> '·I'nl. pt'r

sao

. .....
~~

......

... t '

5clxIO. ONf: MI1.E from camllUli
. (lol.' or two IJt'OpIe. S50-S.OII 1mml'dlale Ott...pancy 40!1 E W3IOOI.
, Carbondale_
B6019BcI06

Th@ Wall Stree' Quod~
1207 S Woll
Vi coli

COZY

4S7.4123

'_"'oom Moll lie H - .

OFFICf HOURS

'<'" pI'"

Mon fh...,.r F,. GI
).o~ II 'pm

'76 Do4. . "spen
1 door wh'le & red b cyl

$135 per month

aor

CARBlJ:'IiDAI.E _ Fl'RSISHED
0:-01-: bl.'droom apaMm..nt Cali
tn~.at 52!1·:lII2 dpys. 6I\7.ZH3 aftff
71mBal08

4 door b cyl
UulomallC
PS
v.nol top runs and
I;:,ol<s good

r.,~-: :II~. rr.~~I~:c~if~~·I.'·

aulomaltc
PS PB
lond "ery low m.les

I

'74 Mercury Comet

EmnEsclE:;;AVAiiAB(~E' ·~o .

701118a1l0

'74 Ficrt 12.

Spring Contracts

4 door
au1omohc
AM
rad.o
reasonably priced.

FurnIshed 1 bedroom apt~
I I>lo\:k .. trum ':i1mru-

e~onomlcoi

NaPel~

'73 Dahun Picl.·up
4 (yl 4 spd AM FM 8 trock
"ereo
Custom
wheels
,p..edra,)s deon

Summer and Fall
fff.oenc:le~·Soph. opproved

F\I"nl~hed I & 2 bedroom ap"

'11 Ope' Keelet
1 door

4-cyl
automotlC.
.n""pens.ve & dependable
See t ......M mo.-e.t

~'.

h'·. &

12"wiJ...

~;" .. nJ ur
(J\.J.~. ~

~1~tfrP"':~~:$:,s~~~apt.

aU

illII6Bal08

OW"'"

w"oundt"~

<J.'fOrtod'.OfptPt no~

N';-I;~'

!

"~;_I;""'"

r---A~TI==-:E~~~~~.,..--i TRAILER CARBONDALE. LIkE

- - - - - - - - - - -.----

.: 'TIO:,\
SOPHOMORES

,FORD LTD 19;'3 Full powl.'r air
A)I·F!'of. good hody and mlenor
Call af"'r 5 PM. wl"t'/tl.'nds anv
tlml.'. S4!1-T:J84
59!1SAaltr.

: 111.'111, 12160 front. l'mr bedroom
: ~~..:~~on:h1~t:

=.

R.:ntink I all & Summ.:r
\ \ ,....." . ; J .... " ...... , ......

1973 MAVERICK, 49.000 a(,tual
mIles, 22 m p.g . a OOt' famlll! car
In elICf'11en1 condition losldi and
out $1295 offt'r So m Carbondale
MobIle Homes
6OII3Aa ICr.

Apply 12.00p.m .. 6 OOp.m.

Art S.: (;':t>rIC"[Uwn Arb.

t:.

.

, (.ranJ &

~'s:.~~L~thlll w~.

I..:" j .. I.ant.·

..eou-

B609IAal06

,

!

~!!~DRooM'lab~~LL insulatPd, I

-~-----

1970 PONTIAC" LE)lASS J..spt'l'd

FOR RENT

~~'::~ .:;ct:~~;:,~~ood

Apartmants
!

703IlAa108

Fl:RNISHED EFFICIENCY 1140
t:;.~:th. water incl~"f~3

=.

~m. avat "" Imml'dlaleI Y' ,
~.I!I~!IIll'.\~:~Jt6C~;B~I07

II :'~HYSBORO,

Z BEDROOM
and traIler•. botb fumlShl.'d.

NICE 2. BEDROOM. lurnisIIeci.
carpet. air, 1210. water incJudeod no '
avaIlable now. 457-49:>4. 4:;759068aII4C I

14 Da;ly Egyp' on February 22. 1979

!

rrni

2 BEDROOM TRAILER lor
per monlb pelll o&-~Lc~Ji

"t.. ,

"u',url'''''''tIC ...,.h..........·•

COMET, 1915. C"ARBOSDALE.

~~!~;~c:t.:c~rulll!.1OOCI

5, m •.•, .... ", on Old l j

510 S. Univers. ty
457·79.. ,

'73 DODGE \ ,1.:-;. fu'j" cuslomlzt'd
WIth C8SSt"U... Mav lradl.' but musl
sell. S4!1-Z561
.
589SAa lilt'

._ ... _ . . •
7~108
:\!t'ST SELL 1971 P~'mouth Fu~

I\.n"II.:r.: .. t 1..1Il.:

4.:1 ... ·10 \\'iIJiam.. R"ntal~

Epps Moton. Inc.

Pa~~

Nelson CO-..Irt
54'."53

C •.,I".nJ.al.: !\.t ....il~, tlu",...,.
Now Renting
2&3 Bedroom Mob,le Homes
Free Bus 10 StU

R,,·:; I ~urth

7 trips dally

0;4'" )'''-''-'

on IN COUNTRY but clew 10
=.I,=Tr:~~~

very dean. no pr.a. 6lI-H951
:--_ _ _ _ _-=-B6090BbIOT

tra5h pICkup illCludl'd~ '100.00 10
'lti5.00amoalb5a9-220054!H377
7012BcilZ

CARTERVILLE 1 BEDROOM
house
lara"e and stora".
rried"
.. ~ .
~S(' Bo~P~:r~l.'~illeI'OO pelS·
6O!NBbl04

TWO B~
.. DROOR(
MOBILE
home•
1110 per
montb, Ihr'ft
bedroom
..
R701SBclC77

~~a::nl~o:! ~monlh..

~hapt'

TWO R.:r>HIII.\I. (ill(JI)

51301 Ihf?f' btodroom. fair. 114;'. I ' :

milE'S locampus, 349-4679

.

R7t)4.1R~IO'

TRA-iu:fi.-

1·8f-:DROOM
-i·;..tar
Lallf' Court 1s«ludfod. Irl'ni. rrnt
~~~bIe, avallablf.' ~il~r::J

FOR RF.siC-U;sy' Til

TRAllJ.;R
.'ampus OIu..k~ Rf'nlals. :>49-3:174

B7064R~124C
-_.----_._._---_.
CAMBRIA
REAL :'<II( ':-'-'2
~

~-

~~= .tl':lc\:rAvrll:br~f.'r::!r

87079&109

'>49-3850.

1 · - - - - - - - - - .. .. - -... - ~

IlUfIoTAINS THREE BlmROoMS'
lIn addition !tIlS unat has I' . halh~

II~rgf.' LiVl~:::.,m Wlt~p,:!:~ S~5
:lff.' insulation. ~5 pt'r mnnth
W

thru sumlllf.'f. 549-1* aft~ 4

~~~H~)~~~. u:~~~~:J~l;!;

To help you through th.~ ex
p.",ence we gIve you (om
plete counseltng at any
durOllon betore and oher
the procedure

Wanted 10 Rent
CHR1~TIA"

CCIl'PlE lOOKISG
Campus
70-12Bgl"

t;r ,,~~: I~~~r

FE~\iAlF.s··~EF.D N;(>J;;d~;;:;s
~ampu5.

'In' hou!lf.', nt.'ar

"1Ie<a_ We Ce.e'·

r~C;:f.'dt~~!\;w...:;I~!~r~;ct~

All apartments and mob.le
homes ium.shed and
condItioned. Some ulilitle~
Induded.

0.,

MabI....... Lola
CARBONDAJ.E.2 l.OTS In Crab
Orchard Eslates, 11200. good If.'v..1
lots. musl Sf'U. movllll. ('all any
tlmf.' 457-7397.
599IBI1O&

ASTROU)(;KAL SERVICES
COl·NS.:I.ING and ciaSSf'S. Ellf.'f'fl
and Yolande.
formerly
of
Threshold oooks, ~57 57049 Or 549ma
6042EI02C

i ARBOS[>.\LE-MOS-II-:-E 'HOMF.5

5il93C1I3

s - ••It

~H. Apt~.

$90
$125
$180

21h4~

Rates

12.60
12.52
12.SO

10.SO

TV RENT:\L CARBOS[)AJ.F.
SI8.50 bla('k and wtulf.' s:?J 50 ~oIor
~:I~I~~ldrhv ..ry La!~E~~

EMPlOYMENT
WANlB)

~TF.RI()lt PAI~Ti~c.VER·Y
RPasooabll' RaIt'S TIm afteor 6'00
pm fiII.l-fiIf.!9
7U6IF.I07

AREA YOCTHS AVAILAaLE for

~~tJ~o:u:- ~~=' ~~c:.n

SI·..iS l'P !liOW rorprores.~lonal
guitar !t'S.~ons. 311 sly In, call The
!tluslc BOll, 549-51;)Z.
B711 I (0;11111

. l:aLl 6~7'1715 Monday Ihrou~h
FrilL..· s
871J0111111

I

~t(O'IOf"; P(OI~('

MOTORCYCI.E WA:-iTEO'
HIINDA. Yamaha. SUZUk: 1752.'>Ilcc. call John wt'f.'kda\S aftrr
500. anyum...·rf'kends, 457·2994
602·WI09

$125
5175

PRt'f,r.:s''iI()SAL·CO"t:Pi:EY.~iTH
two chlldrl'll wanl5 10 renl or 1f.'a5('
a 3-4 bf.'droom hoI1St' II! Mur·
phy~boro-Carbondal .. Mra around
;\pnll. 1979 \\ nte C. Bush"". 1103
Sorth Ave., Waukeogan. IL. ~

S2S0

'l1w Cl'nh;'r 101 B..hll"

~ummer

Skllb b ufl..-TlI1~1
I-"REE l.t>S~(II1" iiI

Fall

$ISO
5125
SSI20

C.~I.S7-.U2

~fa~~~.u('!~~bo!.~~l!~~~~h~!~~
areoa Llmllf.'d numbt'r of

Call ;36-6646 to
sign up {"r the
two week workshor
ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL
Immt'diale appoln\mf.'nts.
Coun8f.'ling 10 24 wt'eb. 8 am - 8
ca~

pm,ToI.lrrf.'f.'I~.

6038E123

OR

HAIRSTYLIST Ft'LL
part
limf.'. Call 549-3222 for Inlf.'l'VI"W.
B6098CI05
)U:\I~IATE

DF_'iPERATF.LY
:f-:D.:D for N... 14x70 lraller
n hullf.' bt'droom and balh
ou per month and __ thIrd
Ih[.es. 457,2316.
70288r1l8

PREClSIO!li
C ARPE!liTERS.
E!liERG\' ..rficlent and Innovatlvr
df'slgn-conslrucllOll
~Ializmg
In.
ronvl'llllOnal
~modeohng
wllh or
Austra'::a, S. Amf.'nca Carft'r·
Summf.'l" Sf.'t1d S3 85 for info 10' ,.·Ithoul solar convrrslon. Cobdl'll,
1-893-4088.
8577"':1119(..
S ..aworld,
GJ,
Box
61035,
Sacram.-nto. CA 9SII6O
700-1C123
MEN!

WOMES' JOBS

FROST HOOD ar.d
:tl!Utt front ft'ndrr for 69 \' \\
Bt'f.'1lf.'. CaU 329-1739
7fl56FI05

FEMALE

bar,

~ct!7.~~ffJli:;: MondKy
7OO2C112

'0

...---'------

male

70348f.'11J7

for persons Inlrl't'Slt'd In mP<ilcal
laboratory. ~·ra~. and I'1'Splfatorv

~~~da!c~f.'ldbuvl·a w;;a Isli~~~r a ~

HELP' I'M I!II nf't'd of a motor·

Cart'ers. Southt'rn
~~If.' of atlf.'asl 400rc·s. P .. I... 3.!9- . Trchnlcal
21156 or 349-.iIU6.l'Vl'llmg5 7061WI08 I IlIlft01s l"nlVersllV at ('al bondal ..

~~pro~....:~t~~~ !i!.a~~~~
l ~TIiI~~ ~~.t~~~f~a~l~
i. 11' 30 or. \. :1Q.4:~. Monday thrOUlth
j Friday
B7025J1U6

~l .t,L1FIED PIASIST' rO work i
With glillansl and vocallsl Dm"..r

; ~~:!S~=!r~~b'!'t"i~~l1
701l.'ifo" 1m

!

KODAK CAROUSEL PROJECTOR, ust'd 760H or 850M WIth
zoom. 457·2467.
7O!J7Flm

.....

!......~~~~~......
: A:'IITh,jl'f-:S. CLOCKS.
, DICRAFTS. Whal do you

REWARD WST J)()('. Black Lab
P1ix with while ~hest and whIte flf.'a
collar. Plf.'aSf.' call bf.'IWf.'f.'n 5 and 6
pm., 549-3191.
7OIOGI07

!

1i(l6;"1I21J('

l·.S. STAMPS AT huRl.' discounts

~;;,e::nsno~afJ~~~Wth ~r~~1

-------~-~----

Lt)SG HAIRt:lJ (.RE\· male ~al
Sorth sid.. Murphysboro Call 6M41!r.aftrr6,'lOp.m Rewar;tOI7GI05

PERSON
WASTED.
EX·
PERIENCED 1ft nrwspapf.'r

~':~ =1'lS:~:;~~r,rson 10
B702'1C1 ..

-------COMBINATION M.'INTENA!I/CE

MAN, doorman, bartftldf.'l' Full 01'
part time. Musl have own tools.
Apply Gatsby·s 601 S. Uli~1ri&ct13

5.1. BOWL· Coo Coo·s. Waitn!Sll

=~~~ ~in

person.

B7022CI23C

5.1. BOWL Coo Coo's D.J, wanted
ellpenf.'n~f.' pr.. f.. rrt'd apply in
~rson anywne aflt!r B~~

i Printing Plant
Photocopying
Offsrt Copying
Offsrt Printing
Thesis C.mies
ResUJ'I'ld
Cards
Stationny
Spiral Bindings
Wedding I""itations

HAS·

colll!'Cl~

I ::.:. r.:~:;v::r~;:~~~~~~~:-S

1;".;3;::£1 ':,,:1.M
RmE "CHI·D.-\LE EXPRt-:s...;·· to
Chlca'.o and suburbs Ll'aVI'S 21'0
Fnd:,vs Rrtums Sundav5. 52075
roundtrip TIcket booth
"Book·
world" R23 South illinOiS open
11 ~1.3Ildally ....!HHi7 7050P 11 7

al

CnBSf.'

~:. ~I~rst~;'~~!:l,

FCl.l.·TIME
ROOMMATES FOR farhousf.' 15 miles from Carbondalf.'.
acres.
privale lakes,
female. 1,99&-2402anyllmf.'.

COVER'S l·PHnI.STERY- WE
mak .. your old furniture look like
brand nt.'w. Compll'lf.' lint.' of !abnc.
529-1052
85703E IIJ6C

op;.rungs

~~':~II~I'!::~l:~~gor~~~;;:

WA:'IOn:o .

Enrollment is oren to
all SIU-t' '1tudcnts
but is limited.
Dates and times:
Begins: Fcbruarv Zit
March 1.6.8
lO:l)O· I 1: 1;

"a.-PI

AJ.l.IED HEALTH EO!TATIOS

Rapid R\.'adint:
Skimming
C"mrrchcn .. i'H\

5115

( RAf-'T
WORI.D.
CAR
TERVILLE.
6r Tn bt'ads.
ma('raml' supplies. 011 and a~l"\h~
pal'll5 wood for 101... lalch hOOk.
9tG.;:;,-H
B'rr!IJIIl\l

6081WhJf.

IIOYAL UN' ALS

two

fldon Go~nell Dlfecto'
ROilroad Pelocalton De'''o',
C"y of Corbondole

MaIN""_
SilO
595
$S5
S75

.Anyone deSltong to addr9s~
Ih,. mailer may allend the
h.,artn9 and ha .... e an oppor·
lu""y to spec" Further In·
formolton may be obtaIned
from
Ihe
RaIlroad
RelO(ohon Unl' otflce 6J)9
EO~I College
phone 549
~302 e.le"~lon 240

---~-

Apta. . .t..
I Bedroom

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED CAI.l.
Chns Farel 457·2458 aflf.'r LlO or
Gt'OI'Rr 54~5222
709'lClo9

· Yf.'ar round. Europf' S. America.
Australia. Asia. Elc. All fields. S54lO
· • SI.2IlO mnnthly.Expenses paid,

NO PETS I

2 Bedroom

SEED A PAPfo;R I'-pf.'d' IBM
fasl and' a~curat ..
RNsonablf.' rales. 349-2258
IiOiOEIIO

Srlf.'Clrl~.

('VER..<;f:ASJOBS---Sl'MMER
~:=~/~~~,~~~.!t.c.

The purp05e of !he public
heartng 15 to hear comments
regard.ng fhe U.S. Route
51 Sf.
lOUIS
Spur
Relo<ahon\
and
Grode
Seporohons Se<hon 4'3 of
Ihe Carbondale Railroad
Relocation
Demonstration
PrOle< I

C.II Collect ,1.."1-',.'
Orloll'r_
1M-'21.....

7076BI(1I0

fret' busloSIl'. Hlghwav 51 :'<Iorth'
B5%2BLlI;;("
)NE
PERSON
TRAILER~
'omplf'tf.'ly carpPted. illr "
unDsht'd. ACo MW f.'lf.'u • ~...... I.
l'iO, frf.'e walft" and trash pI~kup
100 f!!r month now thru summ .. r. ,GO-GO HASCERS. slartlllg salary
I,. aftf.'r 4.
B7O!15Bc1l0 , SlOan hour. Klftg'5 Inn Lounlleo. 82S
· ~. Malft Appl~' 10 pt'rson. or call
329-9579.
B5II2SC'11IC

SIGN UP NOW FOR

There will be a public
hearong before the Carbondale CIty council af 7'00
pm. Monday. February 26.
1979 af the City Council
Chambers. 607 East College.

CAll US

must

B70!16R('lIo

SUM. & FALL SEMEStER

NOTICE OF puaLIC
HEARING

NEED ' ...OlnlON
'NFOitMA liON?

pt"1B s:r.5 mont .tv. Woodnvf.'l'. 43.
....J8 or "57·;;~·J3. '
8Sli71BflO6C

LOST· OAKlASD ASD Ch..rrv.
Llghl Brmo;n shrphard milL
months old, black n"lon rollar 457·
41111!t.
7060G 107

fiv ..

SIAMESE CAT. LOSG hair. mall.'.
dark pomlS $50 rt'Ward. Anv mfo
apprf.'claled. Makanda, ('ftlon
! C'ounty. 995-2952.
7O:>IGI14

• ••

FOrso: BLACK MAU: Puppy.
457,%772 or 549-2$23 after 5: 00 .
7Il:J7HI05

--

~

---_.

__._._----

FLoRIDA. SPRIS(; BRE.-\K

l.a udf'rda Ie. [)avtona

Bl'a~h

liull' as SiC) 00' roundtrip

Ft
As
Fret'

~1:,?:S~ll!>'T:~t'!1 b600~~n~i

"8ookworld". 823 Soulh IIhnolS
71)49PI17

54!Hl177.

DAYTOSA BEA(,H SEcnSD
annual coa~h bUSlrip $70 00
transportauon. fl'f.'f.' bev ..ra!l:f.'S call
Jim 549-5766, Mark 54~2086 <tudf'nl
run for fun~
7Il62PII2

ENTERTAI~EHT
liET AWAY TO the RlftrVIf.'W
Holf.'l. Vlclorian charm and
modf.'m comfort, Localed in an old
riVt!rtown in the Sha _ _ Hills.
Visit our
res&uarant.
"Ma
Barkers", for tile finf.'st in
homf.'madf.' soups and brf.'ads,
Rf.'asonablf.' rales,
683·3001.
Golconda, Illinois.
58301111
WA~TED:

LEAD GUITARIST for

~~~~~':f:'slSo:.~ t5~:ayUtg
70901108

· POSIT[OS AVAILABLE. TUTOR
for HIli Housf.' residf.'nts, ~

Til ,4 TO l.il· Sis,
From all th .. brothers,
thanks j(lr a good meal ~

.. ~·.'r\'one to know
that you',,,, thE' best!
We ..... ant

·, ~u::ma~!r
~!:rs ":u:atll,o
INching Cf.'rtific:ale. ~ontacl Paul

I Rritman.329-1I51

Hill HOU5f.' is an
· Equal Opportunily·Afhrmatlvf.'
Aclion EmiJloyer.
T067C!OO'

Kris.
Happy Birthday

CRISIS WORKER IN f.'lIchangf.' for

MARRIAGE, CO\:SSELlNG, .

t!S5f.'lltial. AP~V at 4IJ8 'Ii. Freeman

Or\'f.'lcipml'llt. No chargf.'. Call ~9- :
Julee
4411.
tl515OJ108C ; ~>oe::>oe::>oe::>oe::>oe::>oe::>oe::>oe::>oe::~

~~. ~~~~:rit.-n:t toW:,,::~

~~.. Df.'8 hne Ff.'bnJaaB'oVOClot

~;'::~~I~~t~f:iJn~~:r:th i

Love.
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IS

Eclclie Albert t() visit

speak ()II

(·lllllpIIS~

fllrillill~~ ellvin)lllllcllt

Ih "aala Donnfl'
!iiafl Wrltn
lhlrmg a shorl fund-ralsinll visit
'0 SouUlf'm IIhnol5lasl !\lay for r S
I{('P Paul Slmlm. a('lor fo:ddlf' Albrrt
br"aml' in!.. r~tl'd in thIS afl'a and
In Sil' In particular. HI' ""as m
1('r~1t>d t'lloujlh. In faN. to fl'turn to
th.. l"ampus as a lI....sl spt'akl'r for a
s~mposlum Thursda~' and .-riday
<\<'<'Of'dlng 10 Ilonald l. Pl'rry.
a....~lalt' proff'SSOr of markt'''1lI!
and ('oordmatOf" 01 Ibr prtlIUam.
.<\Ihl'rl, "a humantlanan and
orj!amc farml'r:' \10m spI'ak OIl
loplC"! fl'lalmg 10 fanning and till'
pn\1ronml'nl. Till' .-;pt't'l"h Will bt'
held at 7 pm. Thursda:v to Studt'lll
Cpnll'r Ballroom!' A. Band C
HIS spt'l'('h 'NIII bt' a prpludt' 10 all
inlf'rnational symposIUm. "An
AnalYSIS of Soli 1~OC'Ulants alld thf'
:\,trot!t'fI C}'cie-," wluch wtll b.! held

from" .!lI ~ m to-l':lO p m t'riday in
till' Sludl'nl ('l'ntl'r Audl!oriu ..,
Dlsllngulsh .. d
alCrI('ullural
sl'lt'ntists from
YUjlm<ln,a and
Spain ...-,11 prl'Sf'flt IM,r t'''II'n.~'vf'
rl'!<parl"h on various l"oolro\l'rslal
an-as Involving sOil in!'(·ulanI5.
••.. rry saId
Somt' of lbr spt'akl'rs sla'oo r...,. lhl'
affair IOcludt' Jan Clzt'k. d ... n of
fal'ultlt',. al Ihf' l'OIvt'rl>lly of
lagrt'l!. YUI!OL'Ila\'la. JoSI' Qul'Sadf".
\"all.'ncja. Spam. and William
Holmburg. l"S Dl'parlml'nl of

F.OC'rgy.
SOIl inoculants arC' organi('ally
bJOcheml('al prodOCIS that
Ldtal:vze thl' prndUl"lJon 01 natural
m'rtlI!t'fI Within 1M soli. Pnry o,;ud
1'hfo symposIum. l"osponsocl'Ci by
Ston Corp Inc .. a research and
d!'Vt'j,)pmental firm from Dallas,
Tell.. and Alpha Kapp.' Psi, a
dt'n~

profl'~!llona I buslnP~!I frall'rntl~.
('otn(,ldl'!l ,.'jth a majOr IJ·slatt'
t'lfort among allTK"ultural """,ar
"hf'r5 to study thf' prndU('tl\·lt~· of
,.",1 1I1O('ulant... Pl'rry saId
,\ nam'!' of T1hnOls. "Ibt'rl 15 a
frl'Qul'nl Il'l"lurt'r on unlverslt~
J:ampu~t'5. Perry !\aId Ht' has het>n
an organic farmt'r for m",,1 of hl~ Ide
and has hIS own !laMen In hl.~ front
yard '" Callforma
Albert IS "'f'lI-kno",-" ;JS an actor
on staRt' and ,pl"\l510n. hIS most
fl'('t'nl shows bemg "S"',lch" and
"GI'ftfI Ant'S."
Both Albt'n's spI'l'<'h on Thursday
and tbt' sympo!<JUm on "'riday arC'
fr~ and open to lbe pubh(', Pl'fT)'
siud keglslratloo for tbe Fnday
Sf'S."'ion WIll begin at 830 a m. Inc.fl'!Ctfd Pf'I'SOII$ mal' c:all Pf'ITY for
further iNOI'IIUIbon.

(9ampus 'Briefs
The applicab)l\ forms for the FCC restricted license cthe
Rt'StTlctt"d Rad\Ontelppho~ Oppralor Pennlt) have bPE'n
recelvt"d. Inlert'Sted students should SE't' Tom Pearson in
thP rawo-lele\'ision officp to secure an appltcation form. At
the present time there IS no feoe charged by the FCC.
Thp Student Alumni Board will m~1 at 5 pm. Thursday
in the :\Iumni Office. 2179 Far>er f:all Thl' board \\111 have
thP ph."ClJon of officers and invilt'S all interested persons to
attend.
Barbara :\Iorgan. IRstructor at the School of Technical
Ca retc'rs , WIll attpnd the illinois \'()('ational Associallon

~?l~v:~~~d i~~~~~h~~bt!:u-:~::e~~li=J" B~:'~=

__I,

"-t', wt.t IIemoIyMs

Education Association.

(!'erma...nt Heir

The School of Engineoerinll and Technology will have an
Open HOUSt' from ~ a.m. to 4 p.m. f-riday to commemorate
:'Iiational Engineering week. Feb. 19 throuth 13.
Laboratorit'S w,U be open. and tours will be proVided.

I,AUAMut.
Cell todoy few •

"Women Make Good Friends: Exploring Friendships
Between Women," is the toptc of a workshop being offered
by Women's Programs from noon to" p.m. Thursdav in the
FamIly Living Lounjote t Hamp Ec Bwlding I. The puiposp of
th.t' group IS to provujp an. atmosphere for exploring
frJpndshlps With women, exammmg dlfficuitiE-s and shartng
good Ilmt'S

VOTE FOR

D. BLANEY
MILLER
Carllonclale Council ....n
Primary Election- Tuesday February 27

CASH IN ON
OLYMPIA'S WORLD.
Every t'llIpty Olympia b..tllt' and
an\' all·alullIinullIl'an i~ ren'Ciahle.
Sc;. ar.t'r you'\'{-' enj"yt.'fi th~ ,-"ft'at

ta"tt' IIf ()lympl<t'" W"rld. lakt·
tho~' t"mptit'S 10 tilt' ()IYl1lpia

i<t"I.-yclillj.! Ct'l1ler lImf
YOU. They're wurth

i:a.'ih 1m deli wry .

MAROON and WHITE
LETTER - JACKETS

c_

pll_twry ere.t-'

Quilted or Icasha lined

......,.-~
tiful ..... ~ you.

Custom Lettering Available

C(6at/'ie

SPORTS MART

~O"n,~Yu"o

EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

549-.31.

711 S. Illinois

Carllonclale. IL

457·601'

~~~~r~~
t;.:}j,
"..-~ L,,_~_S~~ 0_2:3-' ~~v.

~~L. tirl:.'--'~···~:'::·';,IJ-·'·::·:·---"~~'1~"-O~~ ~~

~

-1 b

--

•••. \

-'

-

I

-

~-~\

L--:

..... ":~S\,

q'f·"';:'~~·4

.

i£ 13r:- 4.~., ,- ~l".'\\\:'
l..:.S-,.V f''t'

,,1,

~'/1

.

L~/

Help Us Toast Our Birthday!
From 8: 30 til 11:30 We Will Gi .... e E .... eryone

A FREE GLASS OF CHAMPAGNE
In Appreciation of ....our Patronage
During Our First Year in Carbondale

Aftt'fl loon
Bld.,tOff
Spt'cl.l1

• & J Recycling C.nfer
201 W. Kennicolt

Carbondale. III.

Phofte: Mt-7.,
for help with ......_ call your
Ol Y ,.mpul rep.
0 ••1.. lC.nl..
.,7,,,,,
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Pound
ofStrohs

75¢

ThIS

&
Ho.,.

Aftml(lOIl

TOlli~hb

~ARR::

_L~.

i~s.. ~
.~

tuni2hr

Glass of
Champagne

50¢
~f

'-~iY. "f~
r
MEM.

lus

',",.f',,,,"! . --r'"

!\th"''',..·,

Srcdal Fun
amJ Pri:es

.·or.·i~n !'011I ... • .. I!'Ii

.·Ull(.·.·.·...·•·

In Ituid
4,~Q(l~S.

"'-\llhte~

I

~

S."." ,. Q

on "'dr-..m rOCr!1

'.t

C"'~.rn\(dl

~5-

"World l'nity and Divenity" is

"!(iC',p" .....

!;:

C fTl Ot )or'1

~Sntrt(}a"

P".!t!iP. be

63 .rat">.ar. p,")'"
54 F'~I11.'"
'i,on J

·61=, faft\er
·7~a··~ '9 PaJe co..-"..'
1O A s,S'Qrm@l~l
;"'i.o@'IWUfCe5 1 illlf'or<1s

the

A~'~,..a,b

Irort,ls
A..,

66
p., .. ,
67 OrIQ,"at-xJ
Appe~,

Pn<.1~

SQuelcneo

1 ",ord5

.l5Gameat'.tna l !\

3THaye -

-

~

18 NATO me ....

'2 Seeo <.ove'· J.4 TV adtuf'lc:
I Duck
,nil
., Aoreeme"rs
1 - 0' Cle... es IJ P'()f1oun
t9 Juq hanel'e
) Vue"
18 ~"Dr~.3nS Sf Sheen
.. N@ilf 2
,",,@'tQ"I)c)'"S
S3 G.oup ot 20
IIWo"ds
n Un.,E'd
;5 la"It><'''
S Leal"e'
24 I"II... lbl..
56 Gold"" Cd'!
26 CU:;lomar.
eli
6 TIJuana.
nO'd"al
s; Cr.,.
cn~e-!'"

!let

28 Shle
29CuIS

19 A'tats

7Vmce

QL •• .,
Cl eont'I'"nl

S FaDrlC

11 riC

90,., - Free

11 Cont.S"
lJ ArltSl Jan -

~

1'01<,.. word

• Armor 'Jar!

4i!loewe,
oartner

10 Fem.n.ne

vpar's

In-

homes of host famlhes

10 lale'
" B~.ac .. t"o'f\
25 U~,. , ""me
DOW,..
26 p.,.enues

'u'ps

10

this

Thl' conference. open to all international studt'nl5. will includl' a
roll call of nations. slght5ft'Jng in
Springfield. small group disrussiOll5
and an Intl'rnational talent show.
Cost 01 the confel'l"lK"t' is $3. whic:h
coven mealll. lodging and transportation. Students will stay in the

:JW . . ."" t,...f'ea'

~

of

4

sa Ma_es fac~
69

t!wme

IPrnational Sludt'm Conf"ence 10 be!
held In Springfield March 2 through

S.\ ("ur, t .... ~
;; F\I .... n'"
'n.,f'"lf'

58'o"'~
Ell And otl1er,
l_rds

Interested Sluck-n15 should contat"t
Esther Carnll or Fern Gregg at the
Baptist Student Center. 101 W. Mill
(457"12t1.

as poIIible.

K£R£
URAGOX
at 201 S. Illinois
Cdrh",,,idl./,, ""Iii

61 Oyerr~

J& Work dou~ 62 Celt
., Sh'_
65 ~ull of' SuI.
f1 8r essr,lsl
Ii.

as _

Chnlf;'w Cdrry 001
&""dUTiI!l!

Call for Pick.up
or Delivery
529·2581
.

Special

r.If;'Sd ... 1l.OO 1OIl.l
Sun :too IO(X)

ack Daniels 75

CLOS[D MOI'DA ';
rt..' '.'t~

....tdnl hi

.un .",' '.th,",>,

No Matter
What Keeps

YOU
Engineering" Computer ScIence Majors

Movin
in

DONT ....SS TALKING

TO THE HUGHES
RECRUITER VlSI11NG
YOUR CAMPUS SOON.

Spring '7'

Caatact you placelaent oIIice
for interview dates.
r " -- .. - - .. - - - ............. -~

~ HUGHES

1

--..----

"' _____ _____________ ..1

BE A WINNER!

AN EQUAl. OPPOIllUNIlY EJIQIlOYIER M If

Do it in style
wit_h your "fashion friend"

~<DWE
PI@jENTS-

5CDRAFTS
50c MIXED
DRINKS
n .• COYE. CHAIIGI

YOUR SPRING '79 FASHION LEADER!

·Tonight Featuring-

University Mall
Carltondale

SHAKERS

Houn: Mo...S.t , ..,

Sun 12-S:.
--

-"'-ip'"

----

- -
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Tllmblillg gynlnasts take the fl(,or
II. Brad Bf'tlln
s;,....• .:di....
Tht' squal? mal in 1M mlddlp of
the gym IS thPlr canva," (In It 1M'll
Mm. jump. flip. IW""I and ronto'::
thntUgh a seril'5 of tnclls that must
he sophl"Ucatl'd and artlSt,c eool/lth
to plellS(' the blue-blazerl'd Judgl'5 on
the {'ornt"l'S of lhe can\' as
They al? the floor ext'ffL.'l"rs. At
thear best. lhey al? amo.... gym·
nas'lctl· more graceful artists. AI
Ihelr "orst. Ihe\' look lake unl'OOrdinall'd pUppies bounding aller
a thro"n ball
(o'Inor ('Xt'r('lSt' has hoopn coquall'd
With dance. thanks parll~ 10 Iiny
ballerinas Olga Korbul and :'Iiadla
I 'omant"{'l. whose tiny sleps and
hlUe-glri smiles brol/lthl Ihem '''10
Ihe hparls of captavall'd audll'n«-:o
around thP world
\lale gymnasls. howt'\'er, do
dlfferenl routanes on Ihp floor.
ntUtlnt'S 3,'. much dt>pen~<'I11 on
,:rength 8.<; graCE' ThP floor IS thPlr
pommel horse-Ihear l~~ rotale
about IhP aXIS CTpatl'd b" the slif,
fml'd arms tl'k11 prop Ihe buIlC~:ks
off the floor. The floor 15 lhej"
trampolu)t-- they sompl1mes IWlrl
through the "If like a human can·
nonball
Floor ellt>rClse appe-ars t>\'en
\,olenl at umes Tht> gym nasi at,
tacks IhP camas, hurtles from one
~ to thP othe-r and lands ".Ith a
resounding Ihwop'
Some-limE'S lhe floor e-xprciser
land..<; on hIS ht"ad or hIS nose or hiS
knt"eS ... hu:h looks qwle radlculous
because hl' really Isn't faIling
trom an~1hJng. JUSI oul of midair.
hkp tht> Wonde-rful Whitt> WIIIgl'd
\\ Mt"Ild Warrior
Bob Barul IS 00l' of the Salukas'
floor t'Xl'rclSt' spt"Clailsls Ibndy
Eit>tta" I!' the oth.. r The floor enrcas .. e\"t'nl IS "Iglllft('ant to the

SaIuIlL' bec.-ause il is OM of IhPir
wl'akf'S1 Rart!l~ doH Ihf' team st'OI'f'
riM above 35.40 or 35 50
A.., 5pt't"1alists in thaI f'\'f'Ilt. il is
Barul'5 and Belt ...,' rrsponslblhty 10
make high M'ores. Althol/lth BellIS
aJso vaults, nl'lthf'r I(,\'mllll51 IS in
much of a POSllton 10 help anywherl'
else.

8f'ttis has I'l'gUlarly stor't"d bel.
Wt"l'n 8.7 and 9.2. Barut has beftI
anywhP~ from 1M low 8's 10 a 9.35
al Pf'nn Slale Iasl wt't'kpnd
":'Iilnf'·fivl' plus," 8arul saId
"Thf'\' should be IIkt' [hive
,Sc-hlt-ble>. That's m\' Idea of.
specialISt."
But Barut ...·ould s('ull' for con·
sisll'nl scort'S of 90 or bf'tter-al
l('a51 few now
"It "'e bolJl starlro gf'ltmg m the
90·s. It'd reafl~ hl'lp the If'am.
bf'c:aus.. Ihal. floor' has bf'en kmd of
a wf'ak spn!," Barut saId
ThaI IS espedally lrut' now. ('oadJ
Ban :\1t'3de hiS mt'nl,lInt'Il thf' importaocf' of !18\,ng two good floor
ankles. !\e\'an Mut"1IZ IS hurl Ricll
Adams Isn'l recovf'rf'd enoullh 10
"'orll the noor and thaI is not one of
Scotl McBroom's bf'st f'Vents.
Even before Ihe IDluries ~ame_
Bellts said that he'reahzl'd the

r:ra~~I:!~ ':t.~~~~:~I~~:e:

lillie pressur .. 1n\'oIvl'd In knowing
that hiS scort" was !(OIng 10 count
e\'en If he ma'" mlSlakE'S
Barul know. thP same IS tnJf' for
him ...'hlch i.. one rC!'llSOJ1 ... hy hp
says sotnP'Ataat dJsau-..Il'dly: "I've
b_~ the most inconsi51f'1l1 !nIY on
Iht> tf'Bm thas vear I can't hoollf'Vl' it.
t JUst can'l s~m 10 get II done nllht.
But they 'I? 'lhP routanes' startlD!! to
coml' oow Wh ..n I Ift't a hlllt> mol?
confidf'l'\Cf' r 11 do all ralCh! ..

ThaI doesn't mean that If IhP
But rt'b,,' ,Idlng and offlcialang
Salukls sudut>nlv bl'comt' a rah,rah
t.a..; . ~ .......adln an entlTP top..j·turvy
st'ason It's hard to e~plalO, bunch that thev Imml'dlatl'lv Will
especially an hght of sL \astiCS that swt"t"P Ihrough 'Ihf' pla}offs On the
IndlC'att' pla~ .. n
hkl' \\ aynf' emotaonal "lugh" thaI mIght or
Abrams. :\hlt HlIIl!tIIlS, (jaf'~ Wilson, might not be crealM.
and no.. Richard ~> ord have had
mort' than a fe". productlVl' games RI~~;~ ~~~Wt~~~m~~
il t the- rah-rah •. BuIll's got to he
between them
..... lot 01 It'S mt'nlat .. f\aley said.. natural, It's got to come from the
hf'art. It can'l bf' phony ..
U1 an .. fforl 10 ellplain "A 101
Wlbon OMl' said' --'iou have' 10 go
Incons'~If'fK'Y in sports !fOPS back 10
nol bf'mg mentally rt!Bd~' to play lhe out therl' with 1M alltlude- thaI
balfgam(' .
you're a wanMr and thaI you'l?
Tht'Salulus. Riley saId. art' "hard ICOI"" Iowan. Ii you do that. you don',
to r ... ad." Becaus.. Ihl'Y art' ha"e Ie mallf' any excuses.-The answers he somewhere.
genl'rally unl'motaonal playl'rs, it is
"ard for the roachanll staff 10 Judge Soml'Where in the Indiana Stale
.. hPti.~~ !hl' leam IS mentall\' rt'adv game or III the win agalllSt Tulsa,
10 pla~ or not.
. - Somewhere III two VIctories over
"w .. seem to play sometimes Wichita Stale.
Or somf'where abead in the
".Ithout thf' enlhuslasm and
f'motlUflal IIlvolvement you nt'ed to playolf'!_ :o.. .-he~

or

~Winter
~~!~~~~d~~t~rdaY
Merchandise
50%-80% off
102 w. Cherry
Herrin. III.
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The most corT1)Iete stock d natural

•
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I• ~~
sor:TFROZENVOGURTI
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in cup or cone
I
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ceer-
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North /lhncllS. . . . . . rallnBd)
Hours: 9:00 to S'30 Mon.-Saf_
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'I

All the fun d iO! cr-.m-plus the goad things d yogurt
HigtI in taste. low in fat_ Natural fruit flclvors

I rv- Sp

· I

Famous Oilman quality,

•

•

bear_.
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eClo

Mon.-Sat.
11 a.m.- 2:30 p.m.
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This coupon ond 100 entitles
loareg,cup orconeofOANNY.O_.

Coupon good Ihru 3 31 19
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To help you party we serve the
finest spwdrails_ AND- don't
AMERICAN TAP ~~: forget to help yourself to FHEE
"ruJ
5111.lIlInol.
.,. - popcom!
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Screwdrivers
70¢

~'rk·k.51,oes

702 S.III.
metA-sat

rASHINGT~:~: BIRTHDAY)

... S. Illinois
Carltonclale.lII.

I-----------------~

.. I

79¢

!Ill's.
bUI Bri.,
has seore
wl'all J;rou:tlnf';.lSIa:ma:m. . . .
exe-rclM'rs.
[Jan liabrock
MUf'nz can

"'ID. _. Rilt>y said

Conhnued trom Page 20\

French Onion Soup
with Purchase

That COn/ldPncl' slarll'd to rom(' at
Pf'1UI Staff' Barut did a doubleback
at thf' "Itart, or mount, of hiS mutanl'.
thf' 'irsl IImf' hf"s Iril'd thaI _lIhoul
"Iandl"" on my 110M' "
ThaI Impressed the men an blut"
1;~mnallllC5 judges arl' ~ubJf'Ct 10
the same prlmacy·r«f'OC:Y f'ff~llI
Ihal !!ovf'rn normal human pf'r('{'ptJon. Good mounts and dIsmount,
~an negalf' q>ffil' of thf' Impact of a
ff'\\' manor 1'I ~rs an bel"'"'"
Howf'\'f'r. floor f'Xf'r~lst' IS a bit
dlfff'rent In thaI rf'llard- judllf'S
may be more apt to conSider
~Irmllly ('rr0r5 an the mlddlt' of a
routme hKausf' thPy may gf'! a
t...ltf'r look al them Judges and
It\'mnasls!It'1 c/m;er 10 eat-h olhPr
duranll floor l"JIf'r('lS(" lhan in any
other e\'enl. ThP jud!(t's SIt m the
cornel'll, and the It\mna~I'5 romer
moves Ihereforl' ('ome under l'1Itrt'fllf'ly close scrutiny
Thf' corner movt'S_ Barut l'M'
plamt'ct nlIlnf'C1 all the- tumbling
tricks and add somf' harmony lolhe

•

Feb. 22. 23. and 24 only
$7.00
7S prs MEN'S SHOES•••••••••••••••• $7.00 and ~ 12.00
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BOOTS •••••••••••••••••••••• 60% off
PURSES•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• 50 %. off
DANSKIN LEGWARMERS. HATS. SCARVES•••••.50 % off
Over 250 pairs of sale shoes a~d
several additional styles from
our others stores will be available
for these three days only!1

300 prs. LADIES' SHOES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

- NO REFUND OR EXCHANGES·

~

EXPERTS IN
RiO AUTO SOUNDII
Southern illinois Most Complete Car Stereo D_lerl
In-Dash AM/FM Cassette
with Auto-Reverse
Moclel

VISIT OUR
STEREO SHUnLE-

eCla~

PE. . . .

LI.t Price
$272.'5

hi.
7
N'

SGrancl,Cent

The new PE 6668 from Clarion
combines the rugged dependability you'ye come to elCpect
from Clorion, with the conyenience of on automatic reversing

WALK INTO THE STEREO SHUnLEAND STEP INTO ANOTHER WORLDI
The Stereo Shuttle I••n .ut~soun" "e",on.tratlon
facility that .imitates the environment of. car. trude
or v.n .n" let. you compar. Inst.ntly over 51 .ut~
.... souncl component••

cossette player! Other features
include sensitive FM section, ~
way fader, locking fast forward, rewind. and more. An outstanding yalue!

.mport
w.rslon·of
t ......ow.l•
..........1

Double your power
'or only $l ....

Cranll Centr.1 Saving

$~!~5
List

Hook this up to your present car
stereo system-·and fasten your
seat belt. Doubles the output
power of most cor stereo units.

PR

Get home-type sound in your cor
with this Clarion speaker system
featuring 3 totally separate
speakers in each unit. Save!

WE DO OUR OWN CUSTOM
INSTALLATIONI
GET A

$99

antE.·THAN-FACTORY LOOKI

In-Dash AM/FM Stereo
Push-Button Radio

Just drop off your cor, or wait if you wish, while
your car is being turned into a concert-hall on
wheels. There's hardly anything that rolls. flys, or
goes through water. that we can't put Q great
sound system in. Stop by today, and Ie. our experienced staff of auto sound experts recommend
the perfect system for your cor_We even offer
systems up to $2000. so there's virtually no limit
to the amount of music we can put in your cor!

.Kewl" R_rs - 1....II.tion Technician!

~

Clarion
Hi-way
FideliljTM
·.'s Like a Concert in Your ear"
.... c.n IIUm your C8r Inla. concert till on

........... a.tan . ...,

FtdaIats,.....

ee!!2!!

Granll Central Savl. . .

::~~

$145.51

$99

This fine AM/FM stereo radio is
designed to fit just about any
vehicle on the rCY.ld today.
Features include: S-push buttons,
local/distant switch, and more.

See .nII Hear the New

C"rlon Separate"

-Dollt, c...tte Deck

-Int. ., . " , ....pUfl_

-G,.phk E.,.lizer
-.M/FM St. . . . Tunw

6~~~~~~~~g9

921 E. Main, Carbondale

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

549-4433

9ODoys
Some os Cosh

Hours: Noon •• p.m •• Mon.. Thru Sat.

WITH APPROVED CREDIT
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Valley playoffs give Salukis, others second chance
By ..........er

s.-u ~l_

The Southern Illinois University
Enigmas. a.II... the 7-1 basketball
Salukis now have- won four out of their
last eight. They have also won four out of
their last 10, one of their last four. two of
their last six and lhrft of their last
RVeR.

S..

n.

Salukis' Rit-banl Ford (ZS) alld
"Ie"it-o SlaIf"S RoWra ('unn
!ikvwalk toward alw ""usiYe PIa,""l
Rciandball. Tbf' Aggif'l brought ....

salukisd-..lo PI..., Eartll M....y
ia Las ('nees, 116-15, (SUfi
t ....g. Buras)

,hol.

~

'I'hose f-anating figures reveal that,
rontrary to popular belief, the Salukis
have been remarkably consistent ttus
yeoar. Chicago Cubs style.
Yes. those unpredictablf>, thrill-a·
minute Salukis had anPlher typical
weoekend: One heartbreaker versus the
Indiana Statt" Invlnciblf'S, one "best-of·
the-year·for·this·weoek" performance on
lhe road at Tulsa, and one "chlr"t· play·
too-well" loss at New Mexico State on
Monday.
'1'bat's been a bewildering factor for
the coaching staff, likewise," said
Assistant Coach Mike Riley after
Wednesday's practice. "We put two
together. and w~ aruM we're going to
build up the momentum we need to put
three or more together."
But then the Sal_is have. bad !£ame.
or even a bad four or five minutes within
a game. And in the Valley t.hat usually
means a loss. Five teams are bunchf'd
between the U and 7·8 marks in the
conference standings. Fiv~ teams have
only the playoft. to look forward to as
their season's saving grace.
Ah. hope spriDls ~ternal. "The
players' Spirits are high," Riley said.
"We're not iD the best position we'd like
to be, but the playoffs are lik~ a s«ond
season. They're a chance to make up for
~~lsascppolD
'nmtmen." ts throughout the rest
.. u.e sclwduJe
Monday's loss to the Aggies was on(' of
thOlge disappointments. especially after
the Salukis were able to control the
lempo m the game against Tulsa with a
pa~t offeme and good team defense,
Riley said
But if the loss was disappointing, it
aJso was educational. Another team
proved, at the Salukis' expe-nse, the
multi-shot theorem, which states: Allow
an opponeut more than one shot at the

basket and you surely shall meet doom.
"There \usn't much"CfJeShon we got
muscled on the t.oards. ~lIey ~Id. ~
~Ies outrebounded SIU 49-33~ 30-15 In
the first half In which New MeXICO Stale
had 15 offensive rebounds to the Salukis'
0fM'.

Tllat has !Jeftl a problem ID more than
one game for the Salukis thiS year, eve"
in a ff"" non-('onfereoce games they
woo. SIl: IS nol bulky. Even If the team
work!> and works on reboundmg. sheer
size counts for SIlmettung Inside.
"Playmg agamst a physical balldub
like Se"" ~Iexlco State. if the offiCials let
them play I rather than stnctly con·
trolling the gamel, it certamly works to
our disadvantage:' Riley said.
'Conhnued on Page 18
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WON

Ind.ana Slole
15
New MeXICO SIlO
W'ch.faSfafe
8
Droll.
8
CreIghton
Tuho
SIU
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TUfSDAY'SGAMI

Ind.ano Slale

76

Droke

68

MONDAY'S GAMES

New MeXICO Sf 86
SIU
Tul!oa
79 \Ne~1 Te.a~ 51

76

n

THUItSDAY'S GAMfS

WichIta Slafe 01 Bradley
Creighlon Of \Ne~1 le"o!> Slole
SAWRDAY'S GAMES

r ulsa at Bradley
Droll. of SIU
Cre'ghlonalN_MexlcoS1o'"
lUNDAY'S GAME

W,ch,lo Slole of IndIana S'ale
(Season end.. ployofh begon Feb 27;

Grill Salukis Sigll 'MemIJhis Five, ., 7 (JI/ler re£-rl.its
8" M ..... P.bit-II

!'iudt"nt "·ria.r
Off·season rrcruiting efforts by head
fOfltbali Coach Rey Dempsey and his
staff rewardf'd the Salulti ~rid squad
WIth 12 high school players who signP.d
national letters of intent Wednl'5day. the
fIrst day that high school athletes could
sign 10 attend a partletili<r school.
The Salukis are looking to fill many of
the vacafll..'if'S that occur-red because of
graduation. Lost from last year's squad.
which poIIted a 7-4 overall record. are
starting defensive ends Mark Michuda
and Jack Sif'dbalski, and defensive back
Ron Gf't'is. Missing from the offense are
John Schroeder, offensiv(' tackle, John
Hall. cenler, tight end Hugh Fletcher
and running back Wash Henry.
Headmg the list of rrcruits signed to
fill some of those shOf'S are five playe-rs

from Me-mphis, Tenn. The Salukis struck
it rich with two defensive backs, a
defensive end and two rum~ backs,
Alonzo Boldf'r>. a 5-9, 17O-pound, threeyear IeUermm from Hamilton Hilh
School and Jeff Ware, a S-7, IQ).pounder
from Douglas High are the two running
backs. Ware had 3,000 yards rushing in
his three-year hitPt sc:hooI areer.
Three defensi... ~ ballplayers nIUIId GUt
thf' "Memphis COI\Df'Ction." G~ Shipp,
a 6-1, las-pound. :hree-year starter m
fOOlban and baseball, and Marvin
Hinton, a 5·10, ISS-pound all·state
defensive back, win add depth to the
Sal,*i secondary. John Harper,. 6-3,
217-pound all-stallP honorable mention
from Kingsbury High School will try to
fill the hole at defensive end.
Besides recruiting heavily in Te.
nessee, Dempsey and his staff also

sought talent from the aorth, mainly the
Chicago area. Four players from the
Chicago area signed their names to SIU
naticJnal letten of intent.
Rick Johnson, a 6-2, lBO-pound
quarterback from WheaIClD Nt-f'th. will
chalJelJge John Cernalt and Arthur
Williams for the signal<aller post.
Johnson passP:i for 1,15& yards and 13
touchdowns In high school.
11Ie Sal,*is wiU have even more depth
at the defensive S«Ondary when S-IO,
Iss.pound Jon Montgomery. a tIlr'ft'..
sport aD<OIIference Iettennan, joins the
squad Also recruited from the Chicago
area for defensiv~ purposes was Frank
Walsh. a 6-2, 21~nd defensive end
from Oak Park fligh Sdloni. 11Ie other
recruit to sign ...th the SaJukis is 6-., 2SOpound offensive tackle Ed Wedell from
Downers Grov~ South.

The three rern'!i"'ng players that
signed Ielters of intent were rrcruited
from MISSOUri. Ohio and Pennsylvania.
From St. Louis, the Salukis accjuired
Bryant Pendleton, a 6-4, ~~ound
defen~ ,e end who earned .. I ·city
honors. From Youngstown, Ohil:-, the
Salukis signf'd Duncan Levester, a 6-1.
217,poU:ld lint'backer who earnf'd both
all~ity and all·state honors will
strengthen the already solid linebacker
positions. Further to the East, Dempsey
latchf'd on to 6-2, 227·pound defensive
tackle Nick Travisano from Gateway
Higb on \lonroeviUe, Pa.
The SIU footbaU team could possibly
offer 30 fGotban scholarships for the Fall
of ~. Dempsey and his staff are not
plarming to use aU of the scholarships.

Natiol.al-q.,ali!.)·ing limes, CrlJWII. lal,kers'slate SlJI'g
Rv David Gafric:k

siaff Wrher

When asked if his Washingtoo BuOets
could come back and beat the Seattle
Supersonics in last 5e8!!Of\'S National
Basketball Association playoffs, Coach
Dick Motta replied, "The opera am't
over 'til the fat lady sings."
The quote told 01 the Bullets' desire to
fIght until the final game was over.
Women's swimming Coach Ricll
Powers, while not being as eloquent in
speech as Motta, is in a similar situation.
His swimmers win try to win the lllinois
state championships, which run Thursday through Saturday in Normal.
Like the Bullets, the Salullis wiD enter
the meet as an undenlog. Northwestern
rates as the favorite, having soundly
defeated the Salultis at Evanston Nov.
18, Nonetheless. Powers hopes to
duplicate the Bullets' championship
performance.
The Salukis enter the meet in good
physical shape, according to Powers.
"Thill(l!s are looking pretty good,"
Powers said. "W~ had a SC!!re yester·
day.1 thought Mary Jue (Sheets) came
down with the Ou. l\I:tually, it was a
minor case of food pOO'OIling. She's rUle
Page 10. Dally Egyptian ~eb'-:Iary 22. 1979

..,. and swam WednesI'..ay m,1I'DinJ(.··
The key to the meet Us the firs~ day 01
competition, Powers said.
''The first day em most likely teD the
story," Powers said. '1be team pIacea
after the first round will probably
remain lhesame. Our strong events are
spread throughout the three days.
"U we do weD in the first day, it should
give us a psychological advantage,"
Powers rontilltled. "I stiD think others
may not be expecting too much from
us."
Powers said the Salukis will shoot for a
second-place finish in the 200-yard
medley relay and for a first in the 800
free relay ill Thursday's competition.
Powers said he expects four swimmers,
Ame Gutsick, Carol Laucbner. Jan
Salmon and Diana Griffin to score
points. which means a swimmer must
place among the top 12 swimmers in
each event.
Powers added that he expects Heidi
Einbrod to finisb in the top u-e in the 50
breaststrok~, Lori Scott, Sheets and
Marianella H\Ieft to place among the top
five in the 100 butterfly. Scott.. Einb..od
and Lauc:hner to place in tile tap rift _..
the 310 individual medley and Sheets and

: :~"::~~ in thf' top eilht in

Diving may be the Salukis trump card.
Powers expect all fiv~, Julia Warner,
Tracey Terrell. Pmny Hoffman, Lynn
Whitehead and Amy Wheal, to score
points. He added that Northwestern's
diver didn't scort' very well at the Big-l0
meet last week.
Powers says five Salukis swimmers
have good chances to make the
nationals. He said the team has been
resting for the last six days, swimming
only to stay loose.
Powers said Scott has a good challC'! to
qualify in five events, the 100 and 200
breast. 310 and 480 individual medley
and the 400 medley relay. Sheets has a
chance to mall~ the national in the 200
Oy, 310 bac:kstroke and the 400 medley
.-elay.
Powers added that H\Ieft, Einbrod and
Gutsick are the l'ther Salukis with a
cIwIce. II~ eould qualify in the 100 and
2DO butterfly and iD the 400 rr:edley relay.
Einbrod will try to make the time
standards in the IGO and 200 breast and
the _
medley relay. Gutsick could
make it in the 400 medley relay . if she

swims it.

U::~l1:a~. a~::::r ~: ~~~edtt1:

made Ihf' national point standards in
both the ~ and tbree-meter events.
Hoffman will shOOl to join her teammates.
The Salukis. 3-2. have beaten Eastern
Illinois and lUinois State in dual meets
this season. Illinois finished ahead of
SIU Dec. 2 at the Saluki Invitational.
Powers still thinks the competition will
be between SIU and Northwestern.
"Northwestern has a larger team than
we do, but we hope to overcome the
difference in siz~ with the points we get
from our divers." Powers said. "Those
excess ·mnamers could fmish iD the
lower U iJlaces and still score points.
"Now, it's. question or what hap'
pens," Powers continued. "I'm •
limistie, there's no doubt about it. I
never expected so much improvement in
sucb. short period m tim~. Luck couJd
be the difference."
It's a roundabout way of saying it, but
opera is just begimiDg and the f.t lady is
not yd in sighL

